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FRESH HOPE IN NORTHERNIRELAND 
WORLD RALLY CHAMPIONSHIP BID

Rally GB switch to fresh base has not been ruled out despite earlier political stance

KELSEYmedia
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By Jason Craig

Northern Ireland’s quest to host
the British round of the World
Rally Championship could be
back on according to the chair of
Northern Ireland’s Motorsport
Taskforce, Ian Paisley.

As revealed by Motorsport News
onApril 8, Tourism Northern Ireland
recently threw out a funding request
for £2 million to poach the round from
Wales for 2021, but Paisley thinks that
decision can be overturned.

Paisley said: “I’ve spoken to several
board members and this proposal wasn’t
voted on; it was set aside because it did
not meet the financial target set. That
means, potentially, a few tweaks and
the finance issue could be addressed.
Some members have told me they
would support a fresh presentation.”

M-Sport Ford driver Esapekka Lappi 
would welcome the change after
experiencing the roads when he
won the 2014 Circuit of Ireland Rally
in a Skoda Fabia S2000. “I would like
to go back there,” he said. “The roads
are different from the other Tarmac  
events of WRC.”
Full story p 6
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A
ny memory of British rallying in the 1980s
immediately evokes images of Jimmy McRae,
be it in an Opel Ascona or Manta or a Ford Sierra
RS Cosworth. Usually, it was being driven at its
total limits, with the Scottish maestro on his
way to one of his five British Rally Championship

titles. Those with a longer memory will be reminded of
McRae hustling a Chevette to glory in Ireland.

Not only that, McRae and his wife Margaret provided British
rally fans with some of their most stirring memories through
their sons Colin and Alister. The McRae name and rallying are
intrinsically linked, and it is a story that has brought some of
the greatest sporting moments to our readers.

In this issue, Jimmy McRae talks to Luke Barry and reflects on
his career and tells us about his favourite moments and best
cars and stages. And there is plenty to look forward to as
the third generation of McRae is about to light up the stages.

Those who were part of the journey of another legend,
Ayrton Senna, talk to MN about the path that the Brazilian
took to the top of Formula 1, trouncing all before him in
mixed conditions. We look back on his first win, which was
just over 35 years ago. It is a poignant story some 26 years
after his death.

We also have been talking to those in the motor racing
community who are going out of their way to help out in
these testing times. Many of the skills learned in the sporting
sphere are transferable and are in desperate need at the
moment, and we take our hats off to those who have stepped
up to the mark.

The Motorsport News Chris Ingram Rally Challenge has
now completed its virtual second round with a particularly
demanding event in Finland following on fro
Carlo, and Barry gives us the rundown on the
action on page 19.

As for tough rallies, none were more deman
than the 1970 London to Mexico challenge, w
presented the 96 crews with a 16,000-mile ep
through Europe and South America, and it is
which has been unmatched since. Read histo
editor Paul Lawrence’s story of Hannu Mikkol
resounding victory on page 20.

Matt James
matt.james@kelsey.co.uk
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Rally FInland showdown 
proves a stern challenge
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Jimmy, left, oversaw his own career and that of his successful sons Colin and Alister (r)
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RACING NEWS

InauguralWSerieschampionJamie
Chadwickwasduetocycle100miles
non-stoponMondaythisweekfor the 
HopeforTomorrowcharity.

Chadwickisseekingtoraise
£15,000for themobilechemotherapy
charity.Chadwickwas tocomplete
thecycle inher livingroomviaastatic
‘turbo-trainer’.Shealso,aspartof the
fundraiser,givesawaysigneddriving
glovesfromherfirstWSerieswin.

“HopeforTomorrowisclose tomy
heart,”saidChadwick.“Itwas
foundedin2003byChristineMills,
followingthedeathofherhusband
David, toraisefundsfor theconcept
ofMobileChemotherapyUnits,and
therearenowafleetof12Mercedes
vehiclesoperatingaroundthecountry.

“DavidandChristinehadaclose
relationshipwithmotor racing,
goingbackto the1960s.Christine
wasalwayssupportiveofmyracing
career, from the early days of karting.”

DTM’sfuturehasbeenthrowninto
doubtafterAudiannouncedlastweek
that itwouldwithdrawfromthe
categoryat theendof2020, leaving
BMWasitsonlymanufacturer.

Audi’smotorsportactivityfrom
2021will focusonFormulaEand
customerracing,andfollowsAudi’s
parentcompanyVolkswagen
decidinglastyear tostopnon-electric
motorsportactivity.Audisaid the
decisionto leave theGermantouring
carserieswasalsomade“in lightof
theeconomicchallengesdueto the
coronapandemic”.

Audi’sboardchairmanMarkus
Duesmann said:“Audihasshapedthe
DTMandtheDTMhasshapedAudi.
Thisdemonstrateswhatpower lies in
motorsport– technologicallyand
emotionally.With thisenergy,
we’regoingtodriveour
transformationintoaproviderof
sporty, sustainableelectricmobility
forward.FormulaEoffersavery
attractiveplatformfor this.”

Audi joinsMercedes,which
withdrewfromDTMat theend
of2018,andAstonMartin,which
announceditswithdrawal inJanuary
thisyear, in leavingthecategory
recently.DTMbossGerhardBerger
saidhe“deeplyregrets”Audi’s
decision,describingitas“difficult”
formotorsportandthathehad“hoped
foramoreunitedapproach”amid
thecoronaviruschallenges.

ThemarquehasbeenaDTMever-
presentsince thechampionship’s
relaunchin2000, inaddition tohaving
astint thereinfrom1990to’92. Ithas
bagged23DTMchampionship titles,
including11drivers’championships,
and114racevictorieswhile lastyear it
tookacleansweepof thedrivers’and
manufacturers’titlesandallof the top
three spots in the teams’ standings.

EXTREME E TEAMS TO HAVE FEMALE IN DRIVER LINE-UP
TheforthcomingExtremeE
electricoff-roadracingseries
will require teamstofieldboth
amaleandfemaledriver, in
what isbelievedafirst in
internationalmotor racing.

EachExtremeEracewillhave
twolaps,andeachteamwill
have theirmaleandfemaledriver
competingtogether,oneasdriver
andtheotherasco-driver.They
willberequired todriveonelap
each with a driving changeover 

incorporated into theraceformat.
WSerieschampionJamie

Chadwick, IMSAsportscar
driverKatherineLeggeand
TCRdriverMikaelaAhlin-
Kottulinskyalreadyhavesigned
upto thecategory’sdrivers’
programmeroster for thosewho
haveexpressedaninterest in
competing.Ahlin-Kottulinsky
alsohasdrivenExtremeE’s
550bhpODYSSEY21all-
electric SUV as tester for the 

category’s tyresupplier
Continental.Thefive-round
inauguralExtremeEseason
isscheduledtostart inJanuary
nextyear.

ExtremeEbossAlejandro
Agagsaid:“Wearestrivingfor
equality,andthissportingformat
is the truest reflectionof thatgoal.
Everybodywill race togetherand
themosteffectivecombination
ofdrivers, team,engineer and car 
will rise to the top.”

Austriahasfacilitiesto
enable Formula 1 race

Spielberg track lays out race plans, while the Hungarian Grand Prix will be also closed to fans

AUSTRIA COULD DOUBLE UP FOR F1 
AS CALENDAR STILL UNCERTAIN
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ByMattJames

The2020Formula1World
Championshipcouldbegin
withback-to-backraceson
theRedBullRinginAustria,
accordingtothelatestplans 
fromLibertyMedia.

TheSpielbergvenuehas
thefacilities, includinganearby
airportandnomajorcitiesclose
to the track, tocopewitha
grandprixwithin thecurrent
lockdownrequirements.

F1bossessaytheycould
implement testingonentry to
thevenuetomakesure thatall
competitorsandteamstaffwere
freefromtheillness.Theraces
wouldbeheldbehindclosed
doorseventhoughthe
lockdown restrictions amid the 

Covid-19crisisare lesssevere in
thecountry.

F1motorsportbossRossBrawn
said:“Oneof the logistical
challenges isgettingeveryone
testedandclearedtoenter the
racingenvironment.Oncewe
dothat, it’sveryattractive tokeep
everyonein thatenvironment,
within thatbiosphere thatwe
want tocreate, foranother race.

“It’salsoprettychallenging
tofindtherightsortof racesearly 
onwherewecancontrol the
environmentwellenoughto
ensure thesafetyofeveryone.
Austria fits thatbillverywell. It
hasanairport rightnext to the
circuit,wherepeoplecan
charterplanes into. It’snot too
close toametropolis.”

The race is due to open the F1 

campaignonJuly5, twoweeks
before theBritishGrandPrix.
Bossesof theUKvenuesaid
lastweekthateventwouldalso
berunbehindcloseddoors.

HungarianGrandPrix
organisershaveconfirmedthat its
Formula1racewill takeplace
without fans too.Thegovernment
in thecountryhavebannedevents
withmore than500peopleuntil
August15.TheHungaoringrace
isscheduledforAugust2.

Astatement fromtheorganisers
giventoautosport.comsaid:
“Wehaveregrettablybeenleft
withnochoicebut toreach
thisconclusion.Wehave
continuouslyemphasisedour
willingness toworktowardsa
safesolution thatwouldallow
us to welcome the entire Formula 

MIkaela Ahlin-Kottulinsky (c) has tried Extreme E car

Chadwick cash boost
in charity cycle ride

Audi axe throws DTM
future into doubt

NASCAR SCHEDULE SET TO SPARK INTO LIFE IN MID-MAY
NASCARhasannouncedplans
tobe thefirstmajorcategory
toreturn toracingamidthe
coronaviruspandemic,with
itsDarlingtonCupSeries race
scheduledforMay17.

This400-mileeventat the
historicSouthCarolina track
willkickoffarunofseven
races in11days.Theseareall
atDarlingtonRacewayandthe
CharlotteMotorSpeedwayand
includeXfinityandTruckraces
as well as Cup events. There will

be in total fourCupraces in this
spell,withasecondDarlington
raceonMay20thenCharlotte
racesonMay24and27, the
formerbeingtheCoca-Cola600.

All raceswillbebehindclosed
doorsandNASCARis insistent
thatall safetyprecautionsare
beingmade.Therewillbe
nopracticesessionsand
qualifyingwillonlybeheld
for theCoca-Cola600.
NASCARhasbeensuspended
since its early-March round 

fourof theseasonatPhoenix.
NASCAR’sexecutivevice

presidentandchief racing
developmentofficerSteve
O’Donnell said:“NASCARand
its teamsareeagerandexcited to
return toracing,andhavegreat
respect for theresponsibility
thatcomeswithareturn to
competition.NASCARwill
return inanenvironment thatwill
ensure thesafetyofcompetitors, 
officialsandall those in the  
local community.” NASCAR is set to rumble again in reworked calendar

W Series champ is on her bike

Audi has reversed out of DTM

1family to theHungaroringthis
Augustbut it isnowevident that
anyF1race inHungarycannow
onlybeheldbehindcloseddoors.

“While this is not an ideal 

scenario,wedobelieve that
stagingtheeventbehindclosed
doors–whichourfanscanstill
watchontelevision–ispreferable 
to not having a race at all.”

Remaining scheduled 2020 grands prix
Correct at time of going to press
NO COUNTRY CIRCUIT DATE
1 Austria Red Bull Ring July 5
2 Britain Silverstone July 19
3 Hungary Hungaroring August 2
4 Belgium Spa August 30
5 Italian Monza September 6
6 Singapore Marina Bay September 20
7 Russia Sochi September 27
8 Japan Suzuka October 11
9 United States Circuit of the Americas October 25
10 Mexico Mexico City November 1
11 Brazil Interlagos November 15
12 Abu Dhabi Yas Marina November 29

CALENDAR

Photos: Motorsport Images, Jakob Ebrey, Extreme E, Audi, Ford



Hart’s rare 1971 Formula Ford Mallock MK11B restored and ready to return to the racetrack

Jim Russell Lotus back

Thecancellationof thisyear’s
PauGrandPrixHistorique
thwarted theplansofPhilHart
whohasspent the last fiveyears,
rebuildingarareFormulaFord
Mallocktoraceat theannual
street-circuitevent.

Regular Classic Clubmans 

andFF1600competitorsHart
andAndyClarkhavecompleted
arestorationof the1971
MallockMK11Bchassis008
theyboughtasabagofbitsback
in2015.Their targetwasMay’s
PauHistoricFormulaFordrace.

“[It] is now ready to return to 

racingfollowingafirst testat
BrandsHatch,”saidHart.The
bodyworkhasbeenre-painted
inRobWalkerblue in tribute to 
WalkerandStirlingMoss.

“Wethinkitwasracedin
Clubmansafter its first life in
Formula Ford where it was 

mistakenforaMk14but the
Mallockfactoryconfirmedthe
typefromoriginaldrawings
whentheyhadit lastyear. It
was lastknowntohavebeen
ownedbyRobPrivett from
2008beforeI founditonan 
auction site in 2015.”
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ByGrahamKeilloh

ExperiencedracerPete
Stevensdiedlastweekaged
69duetocoronavirus.

Stevenshadsuccessfirst in
NationalHotRods,becoming
EuropeanandNational
championthree timesapiece,
andwasheunfortunate to
missoutontheworld title.

Hethenmovedto
Thundersaloonswherehe  
took two more titles.

Thenacrossrecentdecades
Stevenswasahighly-popular
andprominent figure inPickups
racing, takingtheoverallcrown 
in2009andremaining
competitive in theyears
since then.Healsowasafine
ambassadorfor thecategory,
alwayswilling to talk to
anyoneaswellas towelcome
newcomersandsupport fellow
driverssuchasonset-up.

“Healwayshadthatsmileon
his face and he always enjoyed 

lifeandhealwaysenjoyed
the[race]weekends,”saidhis
friendandfellowPickupracer
MarkWillis.“His loveof
motorsportwassecondtonone.

“Hewasafantasticdriver,you
lineupalongsidehimandyou
alwaysknewyouweregoingto
getarun.Hewassosmooth,he
knewwhat todo.Hewasvery
steadyatsetting thecarup,he
wouldn’t throwthingsat thecar
andtryfor thebest,hewould
really work at it and get it right.”

PickupscommentatorRichard
JohnNeil said:“Whenwestarted
thecoverage itwas likemeeting
oneofyourheroes,andhewas
justsuchaniceguy. Ifhe’dhad
abaddayhe’dstill talk to the
cameraandbeveryprofessional.
Anabsolutegent.He’dwinon
tracks thathedidn’tnecessarily
havegreat familiaritywith,and
prettymuchwineverywhere.”

Stevens’#4willberetiredby
thechampionship.

“The paddock will not be the 

same,”saidPickupTruck
Racing’s racedirectorSonny
Howard,“andtherewill
alwaysbeanemptyspace
wherePete’s teamwould
havebeenparked,where
anybodycangoandstand
tohaveamoment’s thought,
contemplateorevenaska
questionor two, ‘Petewhat
wouldyoudo?’

“Hewasaveryspecialperson
andatruegentlemanwhowe 
will all miss immensely.”

PorscheCarreraCupGBboss
JamesMacNaughtonisconfident
that the“vastmajority”of the
championship’s26-car line-up
will racewhenthedelayed2020 
seasongetsunderway.

PorscheGBmotorsport
managerMacNaughtontold
MotorsportNewsthat theBritish
TouringCarChampionship-
supportingCarreraCuphas its
gridfully intactaheadof the
recently-unveiledpost-lockdown
schedulestarting inAugust.

“Wehad26full-seasonentries
[for2020], I’msure that thevast
majorityof thosewillbeable to
joinusforwhenthisseasongets
started,”MacNaughtonsaid.

Whenaskedif therehavebeen
coronavirus-relateddropouts,
MacNaughtonreplied:“Notyet.
Obviously therehavebeena
coupleofpeoplesaying‘what if?’
[and] ‘if this happens then that 

happens’.As longas there isan
appetite fromtheteamsandthe
drivers togoracing,whichI’m
positive that there is, thenwe
willcertainlybe there.”

MacNaughtonaddedthat the
newcalendar’sseveralback-to-
backracesshouldnotbea
problemfor teams,butdrivers
mighthavetobemorecautious,
particularly if ina title fight.“Our
teamswilldowhatever it takes to
goracing,”hesaid.“Iguess that
thedriversaregoingtohaveto
viewthingsslightlydifferently,
theireyehalfonbeingable to
compete thefollowingweek.”

MacNaughtonsaidalso that
runninglate-year races in twilight
also isnotaproblem.“We’vegot
headlampsonthecars, ifwe
havetorunintoslightlydarker
conditions thenthat’sabsolutely
fine.OtherCarreraCupsdothat
on a reasonably regular basis.” 

Stevens got titles
in three arenas

Tributes made for popular figure and multiple champion across several categories

PICKUPS AND HOT ROD LEGEND
PETE STEVENS PASSES AWAY

Yorkshiresingle-seater racerPeter
Hamiltonwill splithis timebetweenup
tofourcarswhenracingresumes,
includinganoriginalex-JimRussell
FormulaFordLotus51.

Hamiltonisbestknownforracingan
immaculateone-litreFormula3Tecno,
but thatcarhasbeensidelinedsince
sufferingablownengineatGoodwood
lastyear.While theTecnoenginewas
beingrebuilt,Hamiltontransferred to the
Lotus51,whichheacquiredfromhis
friendAndrewThorpe.Researchshows
that thecarstartedwith theJimRussell
schoolatSnetterton in1967. In theearly
1970s itwas transferred to theJimRussell
school inCanada.

ThelastAmericanownerracedthecar
throughthe1990sandThorpebrought
itbackto theUKin2010. Ithasbeen
restoredbyJonWaggittandreturned
tooriginal livery,completewithhand-
paintedJimRussellbranding.

“We’vemadeit looklovely,”said
Hamilton.“Iwill race itonceracingis
able torestart.But I’llalsobebackout
with theF3Tecnowhichisnownearly
readyagain.”

Hamiltonwillbespoilt forchoiceas
healsohasaFormulaJuniorCooper
T52,whichhascomebackfrom
Texas,andaFormula2Tecnobeing
restored byWaggitt.

“TheTecnoisabout two-thirdsdone
andit issimilar to thecarbeingracedby
JulianStokes,”saidHamilton.

“It isaBDA-enginedcarandtheyonly
madesixorseven.Wethinkitmightbe
thecar racedbyFrancoisCevert in1970. 
Ithasmorerecentlybeenused in 
hillclimbs in France.”

Car’s Rob Walker colour

BWRDC is giving existing members 12 months free

Smith in his A35 in the ’50s

Lotus 51 has been restored

Rare F2 Lola “marooned”

Pickup Truck championship is to retire Stevens’ #4 Stevens was Hot Rod star

Photos: Graham Holbon Photography, Frank Love/retrostox.co.uk, Jakob Ebrey, Porsche Motorsport, Paul Lawrence

RoySmith,presidentofEastern
CountiesMotorClubandlong-
timeclerkof thecourseof the
club’s renownedFelixstowe
Autotests in the1970s,has
losthisbattlewithcoronavirus.

Smith joinedtheclubin the
1950s,competinginautotests,
roadralliesandcar trials,often
in theAustinA35hepurchased
newin1957.Smithstillowned
thiscarandwasregularly
attendingclassicevents in itup
untilacoupleofyearsagowith
wifeJoyce,whopassedaway
earlier thisyear.

Smithhadtirelesslysupported
EasternCountiesMotorClub
throughouthis life,alongwith
beingafamiliar figure,evenwell
intohis80s, in theservicecrew
forsonSimoninhis orange Mk2 
Escort rally car.

OBITUARY

Roy Smith 
1933-2020

“VAST MAJORITY” OF PORSCHE CARRERA CUP
GRID POISED FOR LATE-2020 SCHEDULE

RARE SCA-ENGINED LOLA ON DISPLAY AT COSWORTH

FREE MEMBERSHIP BOOST FROM RACING CLUBS

Therareone-litreFormula2Lola
T60ofRogerFowler iscurrently
ondisplay in thereceptionareaat
CosworthEngineeringandwill
bereadytoraceagainonce itcan
berecoveredfromlockdown.It
isbeingshownasanexampleof
aCosworthSCA-enginedcar.

Fowler’s1965car ischassis2,
oneofonlyfivebuilt for theone-
litreF2formulaandwasrunby
theMidlandRacingPartnership 
forRichardAttwood,Chris 
Amon and Jo Bonnier.

Ex-MRPmechanicFowler
restored thecar for2016andhas
racedit regularlysince then.

“LastautumnIwascontacted
byCosworthEngineeringasking
if theycouldborrowmyLolaas
theywantedanSCA-enginedcar
fordisplay in their reception
area,”saidFowler.“Iwasdueto
get itbacklastmonthbutevents
overtookussoit’smarooned
therefor theforeseeablefuture.”

AndrewTart isbuildinga new 
SCA engine for the car.

TheBritishWomenRacing
Drivers’Clubisgivingall its
membersafreeadditional
12months’membership, to
help themamidtheongoing
coronavirus racing disruption.

“Manyofourmembers
alsorelyonmotorsport forat
leastpartof their income,me
included,”saidclubchair
LorraineGathercole.“Formost
competitors, championships will

Twilight no problem

inevitablybereducedand
opportunities limited.

“We[also]wewillbemaking
ournextclubmagazineavailable 
toeveryoneonline.”

CastleCombeRacing
Club,similarly tocompensate
competitors,hasextendedall 
clubmembershipsbya
complimentary three
months.“[It]demonstrates that
theclubrecognisessomeof
themanyproblemsnowfacing
competitorsandin that respect,
isaworthwhilegesture,”club
chairman Ken Davies told MN.



RALLY NEWS

By Jason Craig

The chair of Northern
Ireland’s Motorsport
Taskforce isn’t giving up
on the country hosting
the UK round of the World 
Rally Championship
next season.

As revealed by MN onApril 8,
Tourism Northern Ireland
rejected a funding request
believed to be for £2 million.
But Ian Paisley, the MPfor
NorthAntrim, has told MN
there is still mileage in the plan.

“I’ve spoken to several board
members and this proposal
wasn’t voted on; it was set aside
because it did not meet the
financial target set,” Paisley
explained. “That means,
potentially, a few tweaks and 

the finance issue could be
addressed. Some members
have told me they would
support a fresh presentation.”

Publiccash
If the WRC was to return to
Northern Ireland for the first
time since 2009 when the
cross-border Rally Ireland
took place, the cost to the public
purse would be somewhere in
the region of £2m – a sum that
Mr Paisley has previously
described as “peanuts”.

Last summer, through his
role with the Taskforce, the
Democratic Unionist Party
politician published a paper
that outlined the importance
of two- and four-wheeled sport
and how it was worth £100
million to Northern Ireland. 

With the tourism sector
feeling the full effect of
lockdown during the Covid-19
pandemic, experts agree that
major international events
would help kick-start the
economy in Northern
Ireland’s centenary year.

Having held fresh talks with
Tourism Northern Ireland, and
written to the Department for
the Economy asking for the
matter to be revisited, Paisley
is urging those behind the plan
not to give up any time soon.
He has also called on those
working within the Northern 
Ireland Executive to
“display leadership”.

Decisionchallenged
“I hope the decision will be
challenged, not just by me, but 

by others,” said Paisley.
“Members of the Legislative
Assembly have a crucial role
to play here. We all know how
well Northern Ireland performs
with big outdoor events such
as the Open [golf], the Giro
[d’Italia], not to mention
homegrown events such as the
International North West 200.

“Hopefully people will get
it [the WRC]. We do not have
to give up on 2021 just yet,”
he continued. “Admittedly,
an early-season race in the
spring would not be possible,
however we could aim for the 
autumn of 2021.”

Sharingpossible
Rally GB bosses can count on
Welsh Government support
until 2021, although an event-

Fresh hope for showpiece event as funding issue might be resolved

NORTHERN IRELAND’S WRC 
BID COULD STILL HAPPEN

DEESIDE SWITCH SET TO BE ONLY RALLY GB CHANGE
Wales Rally GB clerk of the
course Iain Campbell says
the Covid-19 outbreak
won’t stop the event’s draft
route from being submitted
to the FIAas planned on May
11, although he has hinted
that current lockdown
measures could rule out
new venues being added to  
the itinerary this year.

Britain’s world
championship counter
is due to run from October 
29-November 1 as the 

European WRC finale with
a return to Deeside already
confirmed as the major
change for 2020.

“The current shutdown is
stopping us from investigating
a few of the innovative new
venues that we were looking
at possibly including in this
year’s route,” Campbell said.
“Luckily, though, we know
the classic forests of mid and
north Wales pretty well, so
fans can expect the route to
i cl de ll t e re t st es

for which Wales is renowned
around the world.

“At this time of the year,
much of the work is [virtual]
meetings, paperwork,
procedure and planning –
it is only a small percentage
that is spent in the stages.
That balance, of course,
changes considerably the
closer we get to the event.”

Campbell has confirmed
all road-closing applications
have been submitted. Tickets 

ve yet to o o s le.

Irish stages may
host WRC again

Photos: fiaerc.com, mcklein-imagedatabase.com

Rally of Portugal bosses
had been working on a
plan to reschedule their
World Rally Championship
counter in late October, but
to no avail.

The event was set to run
from May 21-24 but was
postponed due to the
coronavirus pandemic last
Thursday. On that day, the 
rally was formally
abandoned although
organiser, theAutomobile
Club of Portugal, has already
lodged a request for the event
to take up a May slot on next 
year’s WRC roster.

For Portugal’s end-of-
October scenario to have
worked, it would have
required Rally GB to
move, potentially into
November as the date
of Rally Germany (October 
15-18) is understood to
be non-negotiable due
to the inclusion of the
Baumholder military
ranges on its route.

But a later Rally GB
would put a strain on
the teams’preparations
for Rally Japan, whose
organisers has said they
are “determined to put
in all efforts to hold Rally 
Japan in November  
as planned.”

PORTUGAL TRIED TO 
RUN IN OCTOBER
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M-Sport Ford driver
Esapekka Lappi is in favour
of rotating the World
Rally Championship’s UK
round between Wales
and Northern Ireland,
even for one season,
reasoning the roads in
Northern Ireland will offer
a significant challenge.

Lappi won on his first
visit to Northern Ireland
six years ago when he took
a dominant victory on the
Belfast-based Circuit of
Ireland, then a round of  
the European Rally
Championship.

“The Hamiltons Folly
stage was a crazy one –
but in a good way,” he
said. “The roads are
definitely challenging
enough, with a twist of
high risk when it rains.

“It [2014] was a great week
for me and the team with
full sunshine. We had a
cool, narrow, bumpy test
road which was useful to
understand Irish roads,”
added the Finn, then part
of the factory Skoda line-
up. “I would like to go
back there. The roads are
different from the other
Tarmac events of WRC.”

LAPPIBACKSRETURN
TO CHALLENGING ROADS

sharing arrangement with
Northern Ireland would
tempt politicians in Cardiff.

Motorsport News understands
that while the funding is in place
for another two editions of the
event in Wales, any opportunity 
to limit non-essential
expenditure is appealing. Portugal explored options

GBplansareunderway
for unchanged event
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Lappi is an Ireland fan



Leading Irish Tarmac Rally
Championship drivers have
backed the decision made by
series organisers last week to
cancel the 2020 championship
after five of the remaining six
rallies were scrapped.

Galway winnerAlastair
Fisher said: “We cannot
afford to be seen as being
reckless in the eyes of some 

people by ignoring guidelines
and going ahead and running
rallies. We have to support the
advice given and lead from
the front.”

Fellow competitor Meirion
Evans believes the decision
takes the pressure off other
rallies to find dates while Desi
Henry told MN: “[It’s] very
disappointing but the correct 

decision given these
unprecedented times.

“If you had suggested this
could have happened back
in February I would probably
have laughed but as time has
progressed it has transpired
the seriousness of the virus,  
so no it probably isn’t a
surprise at this stage.

“It’s going to be a long year 

for competitors but again ,
it’s best to sit out now and
look forward to brighter
days ahead.”

The Cork 20 on September
26-27 is the only rally still
standing and Motorsport
News understands organisers 
are still planning to run
the event albeit without
championship status.

Alastair Fisher reckons the
Ford Fiesta R5 Mk2 is the
complete package for an
attack on the Irish Tarmac
Rally Championship even
though he is unlikely to
get the chance to drive it
competitively this season.

Fisher scored a
breakthrough win in the
series back on February’s
Galway International
Rally but that came at the
controls of Volkswagen
Motorsport’s Polo GTI R5.

However, the switch to the
German supermini was
set to be short-lived as Fisher 

– who spent four seasons
driving the first iteration of
the Ford Fiesta R5 – was due
to return to the Ford stable
on the West Cork Rally
alongside co-driver
Gordon Noble.

Fisher tested the new
Fiesta R5 in the days prior
to West Cork in tandem
with two-time British Rally
champion Matt Edwards
and was impressed.

“The Fiesta has shown
itself to be a really good
all-round car,” he told
Motorsport News. “It’s
strong in every area and  

the suspension really suits
the Irish roads.

The Fiesta is a more
rounded package [than the
Polo],” he added. “Everyone
is going to have a different
opinion because it all comes
down to driver feeling but,
for me, the new Fiesta R5 is
a fantastic car. I felt at home
in it straightaway. When
I tested the car, it didn’t do
anything out of the blue, or
unexpected. It gave me a
lot of confidence and I was
looking forward to seeing
what it could do at West Cork 
before it was called off.”

By Luke Barry

Former BTRDAGold Star
champion Steve Perez has
told Motorsport News that
motorsport “needs to take a
good, close look at itself” if it is 
to survive the effects of the
coronavirus pandemic.

He says that the cost of competing
is the main issue to address, as it is
widely anticipated that competitors
won’t have the same level of
finance they once did because of the
Covid-19-enforced UK lockdown.

“We’ve been talking about it for a
long time, but if we’re going to have
a sport when we come out of this
pandemic we really need to think
about how we can get these costs
down,” Perez said. “Certainly [in]
club rallying there’s no limit on
stuff like tyres so you need to think
about the cost because I just don’t
think, certainly for the next few
years, there’s going to be the
money out there to spend these
vast amounts we do on motorsport.
It’s a concerning time for the sport.”

Perez – father ofAston Martin
racer Seb – is also concerned that
sponsorship will be harder to come 

by as a lot of backers could face
image problems with spending
money in motorsport amid any
post-lockdown financial woe.

British Rally Championship
driver Ollie Mellors added: “Alot
of people are saying there’s going
to be no money to go rallying, other
people are saying that everyone’s
going to want to go rallying because
they’ve been sat at home for so
long but honestly we have no idea
what’s going to happen.You
couldn’t really write it could you?
Everyone’s in the same boat at
the end of the day. Nobody could
expect it, and nobody could plan
for it so I think at this stage you’ve
kind of got to take every day as  
it comes.”

Irish Tarmac competitor
Meirion Evans however argued
that slimming the rallying calendar
down would help. “There’s
definitely too many rallies, over
here [in the UK] and in Ireland,”
he said. “I think it’s a problem
but try and get somebody to give
their rally up, it’s not going to
happen because they’re all clubs 
and want to make money so  
what do you do?”

Competitors believe governing bodies should look at making changes amid virus woe

CORONAVIRUS DOWNTIME THE
CHANCE TO RADICALISE RALLYING
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COMPETITORS SUPPORT IRISH TARMAC CANCELLATION 

FISHER: FIESTA A MORE ROUNDED PACKAGE THAN THE POLO

Irish Tarmac series has been scrapped for 2020 season 

Photos: Jakob Ebrey, Kevin Glendinning

Fisher: Strong suspension makes the Fiesta ideal for Ireland

Ypres could still run

Nationalrallyingneedsan
overhaul say rally figures

Ypres hope
The British Rally
Championship round in
Ypres has been postponed
from its June 25-27 date
but organisers are
confident the rally will
return later in the year.
After the Ulster Rally was
cancelled last week, Ypres’
fate could prove critical in
determining whether the
BRC will continue in 2020.
Discussions over a new
calendar slot were ongoing
when Motorsport News
went to press but an
announcement is
expected this week.

BTRDA date shuffle
The Nicky Grist Stages
will not run on July 11 but
event organisers say
they have “a window of
opportunity” for a late-
November date. Meanwhile
a final decision on the
Woodpecker Stages will
be made in late July – six
weeks prior to the BTRDA
and Welsh Championship
qualifier on September 5.
The route is largely based
on popular stages to avoid 
site visits.

Asphalt demise
The 2020 Asphalt
Championship has been
scrapped with four of
its events cancelled and
three more postponed.
The BTRDA board of
directors met last week
and described the
unanimous decision as
“unavoidable” but they hope
their other championships
can restart later in the year. 

IN BRIEF



Senna ready to do battle in 1985

FEATURE

I
t is a week of reflection
for motor racing fans as
the world marks the 26
years since the passing
of the greatAyrton Senna,
and it is also just over 35
years since the genius of

the charismatic Brazilian first
burst onto the top step of the
grand prix rostrum.

In typicalSennastyle, that initialvictory
came in torrid circumstances.Torrential
rain struck the Portuguese Riviera on that
miserable Sunday onApril 21, 1985,
and the up-and-coming star blasted his
black-and-gold Renault-powered 97T
chassis from pole position alongside the
McLaren ofAlain Prost.Within 10 laps,
Senna was 13 seconds clear of the rest
as he began building an advantage that
would stretch to over a minute by the
end of the 67 laps.The race, which had
been scheduled for 70 laps, was drawn
to an early close as it had reached the
two-hour maximum.

It wasn’t the first time that Senna had
shone in the wet.Twelve months before
that, he had hustled hisToleman around
the streets of Monaco and was zeroing
in on leader Prost, only for the race
directors to put out the red flag just as
Senna was ready to pounce for the lead.

Many felt that the Brazilian had
been robbed on that day. But he  

knew his time would come – and soon.
After the race in Portugal, the

unflustered winner knew he had been in
a battle. “It was hard race, and I would
say even more difficult than last year in
Monaco, because the conditions were a
lot worse than in Monte-Carlo,” he said.
“I could not see anything in front of me.
If there were cars going in front of you, it
was impossible to see anything and you
had to go by them because I had a big
difference in the pace they were going.”

Senna did have an advantage, but it was
one that he had honed over his formative
years in the cockpit. Brazil is known for
inclement weather, and his early days
were spent sliding around the circuit
at Interlagos. His innate ability when
the conditions were at their worst were
something that was already firmly in
his armoury when his career began.

When Senna came to the United
Kingdom for his first season in car
racing, his first destination was the
factoryVan Diemen team, based
across the road from the entrance to
the Snetterton race track.Team boss
Ralph Firman had heard rumours of the
emerging talent of Senna, and chased the
then 20-year-old for a seat in one of the
factory Formula Ford 1600 machines.
Firman wasn’t disappointed, as he says
the incumbent to the RF81 design was
already close to the finished article.

Firman remembers: “He had a lot of
experience from karting, and he had
obviously had success in Brazil and in
the international races he did.And in
karting you race in the rain too, but I think
he was already at the level of ability to
cope with whatever was thrown at him.

“The interesting thing about
Senna – and this is particularly true
in the wet – was I remember [rival
driver] Calvin Fish saying to me that
he couldn’t understand why Senna was
winning everything.

“He was looking at the timesheet, and
his lap times were roughly the same as
Ayrton. I said ‘yes, Calvin, but what you
want to take into account is that your first
three laps were slower than him’. In other
words, Senna could find the limit quicker
than anyone else.That would give Senna
the chance to build up a lead of 10
seconds or five seconds.Then the others
would all do the same times after that, but
it was too late and they couldn’t catch
him. He was on the money from the start,
and that was in the wet or in the dry.”

There were 20 races in Senna’s
schedule for 1981, and he won 12 of
them on his way to both theTownsend
Thoresen and RAC British FF1600 titles.
Aclimb up the Formula Ford ladder to
the two-litre FF2000 with Rushen Green
Racing brought an even busier campaign
in 1982, but that wet-weather prowess 

showed no sign of slowing down in
the damp conditions. He claimed the
British and European FF2000 titles,
with 22 wins from venues stretching
as far afield as Mondello Park to the
Jyllandsring in Denmark

Team head Dennis Rushen recalls
how Senna would just decimate his rivals
in the wet. “He would just piss off into
the distance when the going got tough,”
says Rushen, who remained close to
Senna throughout his career. “Areally
good example of that was a European
race we were doing at the Osterreichring
in 1982– the proper old school one – back
when you had proper tracks. It was dry,
and then it turned wettish just at the start.

“Most of the leading runners, including
Ayrton, stayed on slick tyres.The race
started and he came around at the end
of the opening lap about seven seconds
in the lead.That was at the point where
the whole motorsport world was starting
to pay attention to him too.That is just
one example of how good he was. Maybe
you could argue that he didn’t have the
best competition at that level, but it
didn’t make any difference: he was
going to crush them anyway on a
very difficult track and in some very
difficult conditions.”

When Senna’s star began to shine in
F1, it didn’t take Rushen by surprise.The
performance in Monaco in 1984, in the 

It’s 35 years since the Brazilian’s star began to shine brightly as he showed his
wet-weather prowess with a sublime victory in Portugal. By Matt James

HOW AYRTONSENNAWALKED ON
WATER TO SHOW HIS TRUE ABILITY

Senna finished more
than a minute ahead

Ayrton Senna

“I could
not see
anything”
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A slippery Brands Hatc h in FF1600

A huge range of FF2000 races helped hone Senna’s craft in 1992

Formula 3 team boss Bennetts says Senna only crashed in the dry

Monaco 1984 was
the first sign of skill

unfanciedToleman, was just another
example of the ability Rushen had
spotted only two seasons previously.

“You know when you see something
like that, that the driver is just a step
above anyone else,” adds Rushen.
“That’s because the best drivers ever
have always been brilliant in the wet.
You know that without exception.
Whether you liked Michael Schumacher
or not, you have to acknowledge how
good he was in the wet. So that meant
what Senna did in the wet in F1, I just
expected him to do.

“I knew the big results were coming
in Formula 1.There was nothing that
I haven’t seen before. In his young
days in two-litre, we did so many races
in so many countries and in so many
conditions and we always had the job
covered. Back in those days, you didn’t
do miles and miles of testing, you raced.
It was all about competitive mileage.
It was every weekend.”

The ability in the wet was outstanding,
but Rushen said the skills to master a
tricky track were not something that
the Brazilian had learned on the
nursery slopes of motorsport. It was
something that was in-built.

“I always assumed he had been born
that way: it is was just something he was
doing. I never saw him learning in that
way, I just saw him as capable, not as 

someone getting better. It was the way
his brain worked,” says Rushen. “With
most people you work with, you watch
them grow fromtheirmistakes.But
Sennadidn’tdo that, andwhenhedid, it
wassomeoneelse’s fault.Thatoftenused
tomakeuschuckle:hewouldaskuswhat
wewere laughingabout, and itwashow
itwasneverhis fault–but it rarelywas.
I rememberaskinghimatone timewhen
wewereatSnetterton ‘whatareyou
thinkingaboutwhenyougo intoRiches?’
Hereplied ‘Sear’.Hewasalreadyone
stepaheadofeveryoneelse.”

Formula3was the levelwheremost
onlookersbegan tositupand takenotice
ofSenna’sabilityafterhe fought
anepic season-longbattlewithBriton
MartinBrundle.Sennaprevailedafter
an ill-tempered20-racecampaign.
Sennaalsodominatedat theend-of-
seasonMacau inhisWSRRaltRT3.

WSRguruDickBennettswas
another tosee, first-hand,howsuperb
Senna’s skillwherewhen the track
was treacherous.

Bennetts said: “[His speed in thewet]
wasdowntohis feel,his finessewas just
unreal. Itwasamazing thewayhecould
feelwhat thecarwasgoing todo. In fact,
I thinkall theaccidentsheeverhadwith
uswere in thedry, and thatwasbecause
hewasbattling togetpastBrundle…

“He seemed to have a sixth sense. He 

The Portuguese Grand Prix in
1985 has passed into motorsport
folklore. Ayrton Senna’s
dominance was complete, and
it was the first of two wins in
the wet during a season where
the Brazilian finished fourth
in the points with six podiums
in the Lotus.

Only one other car – the Ferrari
of Michele Alboreto – finished on
the same lap as the winning Lotus
in Estoril and only nine of the 26
starters made it to the chequered
flag. Briton Derek Warwick had
lined up in sixth spot on the grid
and was another to master the
conditions, bringing his factory
Renault home in seventh place
after a pitstop following a mid-
race brush with the barriers.

Warwick had a unique insight
into the Lotus that Senna was
driving. He had tested for the
Norfolk team with the distinct
possibility of a race seat in 1986
– a move that was later scuppered
by Senna himself. But Lotus
was also using the turbocharged 
Renault powerplant.

Warwick remembers: “The
Renault was a great engine. It
was very pliable, which was great
for wet weather, but my car
didn’t have a lot of downforce.
In that year, I also drove the
Lotus at Brands Hatch at a test.
It was away ahead of us in terms  
of downforce.”

That might have put the
mockers on Warwick’s hopes.
But just getting to the end was
a success despite the unplanned
pit halt.

“There was an extraordinary
amount of spray,” recalls Warwick.
“It was as much as you could do to

WARWICK: EVERYONE WAS
EXCITED ABOUT AYRTON’S VICTORY

Warwick wrestled his Renault home in seventh position

Senna was at the cusp of his magical top-line career

keep the car in a straight line.
The race, the conditions were
as bad as I have ever driven in.
That was what made the legend
of Ayrton greater, and that is
because his first win was in the
conditions he excelled at. There
was a lot of people that were
excited by his first win.

“It was a victory just keeping
going and getting to the end.
There was a lot of jubilation in
the pitroad because of the new
King of Formula 1 called Senna.
You have to remember, I was
excited because I thought I was
joining him for the 1986 season.
It was good for me to see that car
competitive. I was going to be
Ayrton’s team-mate for 1986.”

The myth of Senna was made
that day in Portugal, and it
showed all the hallmarks of a truly
great driver. Mastering a slippery
surface is always the calling card
of a truly great competitor.

“A lot of natural talent comes
out in the wet, because it didn’t
rely so much on downforce, or
on engines, so you could make
up for a deficiency in the car,”
says Warwick. “That’s probably
why I was able to shine in the
wet: because I didn’t have the
best cars.

“It is the way you drive and the
car and way you feel the car. You
knew where to get on the power,
where to stop, etc. With the
natural drivers like Senna, there
is an unbelievable feeling for the
grip. It is about bravery too. You
have to be brave in the wet and
you can’t really see anything. You
have got to have so much self-
confidence above anything and
everything else. It is instinctive.”

couldalmostpredict things. In those
days,wedidn’tdoa lotofchanges froma
wet set-up toadryone.Wedid thenormal
things likeaddmoredownforceand
change thedampersabit, butwedidn’t
playwithgeometryorcambers, all the
sortsof things thatwedo thesedays,

“Theonly time itdidcatchhimoutwas
whenheandMauricioGugelmin,his
housemate,arrived late forqualifyingat
Silverstone.Thesessionhadstarted just
aswewerestrappingAyrton into thecar.
Ithad just startedwithsomevery light
rainonabout lap fourofqualifyingandhe
waspushingfora lap timeandhespun.
Buthehadstill got ina lap timewhich
puthimon thesecondrowanyway…
wecould forgivehimthatone.

“Hewasaverybright lad:verygood
with technical feedbackbut justhad this
abilityandaseventhsense.Hehada feel
foracar that couldget it to the limitvery
quicklyandhecouldcontrol it.Younever
sawhimgetting it all sidewaysorputting
a lotofoversteer into thecar.He justhad
it allundercontrolwithhisowntalent.”

Thosewere thebuildingblockswhich
helpedSenna todominate in thewet,
and thatwasmatchedbyhisability in
thedry.The tell-tale signsofagenius
wereevident right fromhisearliest
steps inmotorsport, andarewell
rememberedby themenwhohad the
privilege of working alongside him.n

Photos: mcklein-imagedatabase, Motorsport Images
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JOHN CAVILL

y motorsport
introduction was from
my father, who in the
1950s did amateur
racing in a Cooper 500
then in the ’60s ran other
drivers. I did a couple of
years’ racing myself,

but during ’71 my mother died and I just
didn’t have the concentration for it. So
I stopped, and I didn’t miss driving so
much as I missed being around racing.

I met Mike Wilds in Formula 4 and he was
a much better driver than me! My dad and
I bought a year-old second-hand March for
Mike to race in Formula 3 in 1972, and it all got
serious quite quickly as he did so well. Things
progressed over the next few years and Mike
by the mid ‘70s made it to Formula 1.

After that I would help other drivers with
bits and pieces, and these drivers included
Tim Sugden and Will Power. In 1981 Jonathan
Palmer won a few British F3 races in
succession, but then halfway through the
year it said in Autosport that he’d run out
of money. So I went to the Oulton Park round, 
introduced myself and I bought his tyres
until the end of the season.

He won the championship and his racing
career went from there. I stayed in touch
with Jonathan and, decades on, he was always
great in inviting me to the race meetings he
ran. Then for 2013 he said to me he’s starting a
new UK single-seater formula, BRDC Formula
4. I thought that’s brilliant and you know that 
when Jonathan’s running something it’s
going to be run properly.

I suggested that I do sponsorship for pole 
positions: the pole winner would get a

cheque and a little trophy, and the driver with
most poles in the season gets a bigger
cheque and a proper cup. Jonathan agreed
but said “you’re going to have to put your
name to it because you never put your name
to anything, even when you sponsored me!”

I asked if could I put my dad’s name to it
instead, because he was the one who got me
involved in all this trouble! So it’s called the
Jack Cavill Pole Position Cup and we’ve been
running it every year since, through BRDC F4
morphing into BRDC British F3. The cash
prizes last year were £200 for a pole and £1000
for the end-of-year prize.

I also had a friend David Poole-Warren, who
used to come racing with me, and he died of
cancer. In his memory I asked Jonathan if we
can do a team award too, so the team of the
Jack Cavill Pole Position Cup-winning driver
gets a cup as well as £1000 purely to take the 

mechanics and team members out. That’s
the ‘thank you’ for all the work and long hours
they do; I think that sometimes they can be
forgotten. We’ve also done that award for a
number of years.

Why did I want to give an award for pole
positions? Qualifying always excites me.
It’s that urgency; not like in a race where you
can have a bit of strategy. It’s getting that
one lap and one time in. I went to the IndyCar
test at Sebring this year I spoke to four-time
Indianapolis 500 winner, and six-time Indy
polesitter, Rick Mears. I’d never really spoken
to him before, and we spoke for about 30 to
40 minutes and it was brilliant, as after I
mentioned my qualifying intrigue he told
me in great detail how he did his qualifying
lap for the Indy 500!

So long as Jonathan’s running British F3
and wants me to do the pole position award
then I will. I love doing it and every year I’ll see
Jonathan at the Autosport Awards and I just
say “are we doing another year?” And he
says “yeah I suppose so!”

What I’m doing is absolutely perfect for
me because I love to see the young drivers
coming on. You go into a paddock and see
people who you’ve known either over the
years or all these young drivers who you’ve
met since 2013. I keep in touch with quite a
few of them who are still racing, just on how
they are doing. These include Linus Lundqvist,
Jake Hughes, Johnathan Hoggard and many
others. I went to more races last year than
any other year, it just panned out that way.
I love going racing and I love having friends
from racing and practically every day, with
FaceTime and Messenger and all that, I’ll talk 
to somebody from motor racing.

Cavill awards F3 pole
cup to Linus Lundqvist

Cavill gives George
Russell the pole spoils 

Where it all began: John Cavill with Mike Wilds

Photos: Jakob Ebrey
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Founder of British F3 pole awards and long-time supporter of young driving talent

“It’s absolutely perfect for me, I love seeing young drivers come on”
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Holdingon:1982
Scottishgotaway

J
immyMcRaeisamanwhoneedsno
introduction.Themostsuccessful
driverinthehistoryoftheBritish
RallyChampionshipwithfivetitles
inthe1980s–thatcould’vebeen
sixwereitnotforafaultyMetro
6R4cambelt–theScot isa

genuinemotorsport legend,andstill
competes inhistoricrallyingtodayin
avarietyofmachinery.

Thebiggest travesty is thatMcRaenevergot
hisshot in theWorldRallyChampionshipdespite
beatingmanyof theperiod’s topworldstarson
Britishshores.Hadhestartedrallyingearlierand
hadGroupBnotbeenbannedfor1987, itcould 
havebeenaverydifferentstory.

McRae took the time to chew the fat as
the Motorsport News readers put him on a
journey through his career which sparked
some incredible memories and
acknowledgements, like how he is still more
famous in Ireland than he is back home in Lanark.

He was also quizzed on his thoughts on where
rallying should go in the future and whether his
grandson, 15-year-old Max McRae, has what
it takes to emulate his fatherAlister and uncle
Colin in reaching the WRC. Here are his answers.

I WISH I COULD’VE
DONE THE WRC BUT
IT NEVER HAPPENED

JIMMY
McRAE:
Colin and Alister’s father tells Luke Barry about his own
greatest drives, memories and regrets as he tackles questions  
from the Motorsport News readers



https://avxlive.icu/


https://avxlive.icu/
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McRaewonthree
BRCtitles inanOpel

Question:“Whatdoyouconsider tobe
thehighlightofyourrallying career?”
JohnBuckingham
ViaFacebook
JimmyMcRae:“Ihaveaquiteafew
actually,both inmyrallyingcareerand
Colin’sandAlister’s.But formine thefirst
one is Istarted late in life inrallyingandhit
theheadlinesmoreor less rightaway.My
fourth-ever rallywas theBurmahRally,
24hours inArgyll, ina1600TwinCam
Escortwefinishedeighthoverallandwon
ourclassamongAndrewCowan,Billy
Coleman,RogerClark,all theseguys
weredoingit. I remembercominginand
lookingat thefinishingorderandIwas
lookingdowninthe30sand40sandI
couldn’tbelieve itwhenIwaseighth.That
wasahighlightandat theprizegivingthat
night IanMuirwhowasclerkof thecourse
actuallysaid‘I thinkwe’regoingtoseea
bitmoreof thisman’.Thatwasobviously
oneandthenprobablywinningtheCircuit
[of Ireland]for thefirst timein1980where
wehadthebigbattlewithAri [Vatanen]: I
meanthatwasaprettyspecialmomentas 
well. Then winning the first British 

Championship in’81with theAscona,
everyonethought Iwasabit sillygoing
fromtheVauxhallChevette to thebig
Asconatheycalled it the taxiof theGM
lot.Obviouslyagain,Colinwinningthe
BritishChampionship thenhewonthe
WorldChampionshipandthenAlister
wontheBritishChampionship. All these, 
they’reallveryspecial.”

Question:“Jimmy,didyouprefer
rallyingintheearlyyearswithrear-
wheel-drivecarsandlessgriporany
othereralikeGroupBwithextra power 
andfour-wheeldrive?”
GrahamClark
ViaTwitter
Question:“Whichdidyoupreferbest: 
front, rearorfour-wheel drive?”
IanFairhead
ViaTwitter
JM:“I’mreallygladIgotayear in the
GroupBcar in theMetro6R4whichwas
reallysomethingelse todrivewith theV6
engineandthesizeof thecar, four-wheel
drive. I’mreallygladInevermissedthat
year and at the same time disappointed 

that thecarswerebannedfor thefollowing
yearbecausewithRothmansandDavid
Richardswehadachanceatdoingquite
afewWorldChampionshiprallies in’87.
I’vedrivenacoupleof front-wheel-drive
carsandI’vealwayssaid thepowercomes
out thewrongendherebutasfaras theold 
Mantas,SierrasandEscorts that I’ve
driven, I thoroughlyenjoyedtherear-
wheeldriveandgetting the tailof thecar
out.Oneof thefirst rallies Iwent tosee
wasdownintheBordersandthiswas
beforeIstartedrallying, therewasaguy
that Iknew–TomClark–whohadstarted
rallyingandwewentdowntowatchone
of thestagesI thinkitwas theScottish,and
Icanalwaysremember thefirst two, three
carscomingdownveryquickandthen
RogerClarkcameroundwith the tailout
absolutelyflatoutandthehairsonthe
backofmyneckstoodupandI thought
‘wow,Imusthaveagoat that!’”
MN:Whatwasyourrelationship likewith
DRandare thepairofyoustill incontact?
JM:“Yesaye,quite regularlywe’re
incontact. Infact, if thisMcRaeRally
[Challenge] runs at Knockhill in October, 

DR’spromisedtocomeupandco-drive 
forme. Idon’tknowwhether that’ll 
happenornot though”!

Question: “I was always disappointed
you never managed to compete for
a full season of the World Rally
Championship. Why was that?”
@Morr101
Via Twitter
JM: “Well, it was basically because of
my age. I was 31 before I sat in a rally
car and I was linked with Dealer Team
Vauxhall and we were British, I was
employed by them and Dealer Opel
Team which was British. I did get a
few outings with the Rothmans team
with Opel Germany but I think people
thought that I was maybe, in my late 30s
early 40s, I was maybe past it by then.
And when I was linked with Dealer
Team Vauxhall and Opel, being British,
one rally I really would have loved to
have done would have been the Safari
but it always clashed with the Circuit of
Ireland.And there was no way I could
get away with that when the Circuit of 

Ireland was on. But as I said before, it’s
one thing I regret, I wish I had started a
few years earlier and I might have got a
decent run at the World Championship
or maybe if the Group B cars hadn’t
been banned we might’ve had a few 
events in the Metro 6R4.”
MN: Because both Colin and
Alister ended up reaching the World
Championship, does that diminish any
regrets you might have as you, in effect,
got to live that through your children?
JM: “Yeah I mean that’s basically why I
gave up competitive rallying at the time.
It was more or less to look after Colin
andAlister. For quite a few years I never
did anything at all but then went back to
historics later on. But I see what I did in 
the British Championship when
everybody came to the British
Championship: Vatanen, [Hannu]
Mikkola and [Stig] Blomqvist and all
these guys. Mostly I had the beating of
them. It always made me look back and
say I wish I would have been able to do
the proper World Championship year
but it never happened.”

continued on page 14
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McRaestillownsthe
VauxhallMagnum

Onthewaytosixth
overall on 1985 RAC
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The Metro 6R4 was set to give McRae his World rally shot in 1987

Question:“Youdrove theToyotaGB
CelicaGT4ontheRACin1988but
DavidLlewellindrove it in theBRCfor
thefollowingtwoseasonsandhadalot
ofsuccess.Whathappened,didyouget
offeredthedriveand turn it down?”
GregTomkins
ViaTwitter
JM:“Igotoffered thedriveandit
wasadifficultquestionat the time. Iwas
approachedthenbyFordtostaywith them
andtheywouldmakeacaravailablefor
Colin. If Ihadgonewith theToyotaroute,
basicallyIwas lookingforadrivefor
Colinat that timeaswellandI just felt that
theFordofferwas toogoodanoffer to
turndown.Ihadthedefiniteofferof the
contract [fromToyota]althoughtheRAC
wedid thatyear, theenginewentonthe
firstdayI thinkitdid, I thinkweonly
got twoor threestagessoI thought then
‘shouldIstickwith thefour-wheeldrive
andtryandfindsomethingforColin’or
take theFordofferup?Andthat’s the 
reasonIwent theFordroute.”

Question:“Didyouhaveadayjobwhile
youwererallying, and if so what was it?”
JackHowley
ViaTwitter
JM: :Adayjob[laughs]. Ihadaplumbing
andheatingbusiness. I servedmytime
inplumbingandheating,dayschool,
nightschool,andendedupasurveyor
withabigplumbingandheatingcompany
inGlasgowbutIalwayswantedtobeon
myown.Mydadwasablacksmithandhe
wasself-employedandIgot thechanceof
buying into a company in Lanark here, a 

smallplumbingandheating company 
so thatwasmydayjob.”

Question:“Ifyoucouldco-driveforany
rallydriverofanyperiod,whowould
youhavelikedtohavesatnext to?”
ThomasPaulGraham
ViaTwitter
MN:Wouldyouhavebeenanygoodas
aco-driver?
JM:“I’vealwayssaidIwouldn’tco-drive
formyself,becauseIdonot like the left-
handseat.BeforeIstartedrallying,Allen
Arnielhedidabitof rallyingandhesaid to
mehewantedmetogoco-drivingforhim
andhewasout testing thecaroneevening,
aLotusCortina,andIcameinafteran
hourandthought there’sabsolutely
nowayIamco-driving. Iwascrapping
myselfhalf the timeandI’vealways
said that Iwasn’tdeemedtoco-drive
formyselfnevermindanybodyelse.
AlthoughIdidonce, Ico-drovefor
ColinontheGallowayHillswhenwe
firstbought theNova. Isaid thenI’ll still 
gobywhat Isay, Iwon’tco-drive!”
MN:WasColin inagreement?
JM:“Aye,hedidn’twantmetoco-drive 
forhimbecauseI was trying to slow 
himdown!”

Question:“HowdidRussellBrookes
managetodrivesofastpush-pulling the 
steeringwheel?”
DarrenCheesbrough
ViaFacebook
JM:“Obviously it’snotnice talking
aboutRussellnow[afterhisdeath last
year] but we did get on pretty well at the 

finishup.Wedidgetonaswellas team-
matesaswell,peopleblewitupthatwe
wereateachother’s throatsbutwecould
alwayssitdownandhaveameal together.
WealwayssaythatRusselldrovequick
because theboys, themechanicssaid
‘we’veput thebigblocks inhispedals
todayhe’llbeabitquicker.’You’dsee
Russellandyou’dthink‘bloodyhell,
howcanhedrive[sofast]’andhedrove
anythingquickfromtheChevette to the
Manta to later thefront-wheel-drivecars.
Hewasvery,verycompetitiveRussell.”

Question:“What isyourpreferred 
surface,Tarmacof gravel?”
TomHooley
ViaFacebook
JM:“I thinkmypreferenceearlieron
inmycareer–althoughIhadsomegood
resultsongravel–wasmaybeTarmac
becauseI felt theChevettewasabetter
Tarmaccar thanitwasagravelcar.But
other thanthat, I likeddrivingoneither
Tarmacorgravel.”
MN:Didaparticularsurfacesuityour
drivingstylebetterorcouldyoujust
adapt toeither?
JM:“I thinkthefact that Ihadstarteda
bit lateaswell,wherea lotof thesedrivers
hadbeendrivingonthegravel forquitea
fewyearsbeforeIstarted, theyhadmore
experienceof thegravelwhereasTarmac
yougooutandhaveagoodrunaroundthe
B-class roadsandyoucangetafeel for the
Tarmacinaroadcar. Itwasmaybeeasier
toadapt toTarmacthanthegravel.The
first timeIeverdroveacarongravelwas
when I started rallying with the Lotus 

Cortina, it’snotsomethingIhaddone
beforeeven[competing].Thefirstdrive
ongravelwasbasicallymyfirst rally.And
obviouslywhenIstarted, Ididn’thavea
great loadofmoneysocouldn’tafford to
goandhirea forest, Inevereverhada
practicedayoranythingongravel.”

Question:“What isyourfavourite
stage, rallyandcar of all time?”
IfanEmyr
ViaFacebook
JM:“AsfarasaTarmacstage, Iwould
sayMollsGap, the first stageout in
Killarney.Thatwasoneofmyfavourite 
stagesandIwouldsay thebest run
Iwouldhaveof thatwouldbe in the
Mantadays.Andstill, in thehistorics
westilluse that stage.AndIwouldsay
as farasagravel stage, inScotland[the]
Craigvineanstagewhentheyrun thefull
ofCraigvinean: it’sacrackingstage.”

Question:“Jimmymusthaveowneda
lotofcarssincehis first.Whichdidhe 
enjoydriving themost and why?”
JohnBarnes
ViaTwitter
JM:“Cars I’veownedpersonally?Well
I reallyonlyownedanddrovemyown
cars [tostartwith]. Ihad theLotusCortina
Mk1, thenIwentonto theTwinCam
Escort. I think theTwinCamEscortwasa
greatweecar, soeasy tohandleandbrake
and turn, itdideverythingright.After that
IhadaGroup1[Vauxhall]Magnum
whichdidn’thandle likeanEscort that
was forsure! Itwashardworkbut itwas it
that got me the drive with Vauxhall. Then 

Iowned theSierraCosworth that Ibought
fromFord, thatColin,AlisterandIall
drove, that Iwonthe1987championship
with. It’sverydifficult, Iwouldsay the
Mk1TwinCamEscortwasa lovely,wee
carandIhad just startedat the timeand
justcouldn’tbelieve how quickly we 
couldgo.”

Question:“Of thefiveScottishRallies
that theMcRaefamilyhavewon,which
was themostenjoyableandthebest?”
[Colinwontwice in1991and‘92;
Alisterwontwice in’97and’98 and 
Jimmywononce in’88].
MalcolmMcLeod
ViaFacebook
JM:“Me,winning in1988!Forsix
consecutiveyearsbefore that Iwas
second. Ialmostwonit in ’87. Iwas
leadingwhentheclutchcablebrokeat the
startofoneof thestagesand in factDavid
Llewellinwenton to towin thatone.And
theotherswhenIhadbeen leading the
rally, Iwas justgettingcaughtwhenfour-
wheel-drivecarscameinandoneof the
years [1982],HannuMikkolawentoff
on the first stageanddamaged thefront
ofhisAudi.Then theygot itout thestage
alright,got it fixedbuthewassomething
like fourminutesbehind.AndI led the
rally rightup[to theend]. IanGrindrod
[co-driver]worked itoutandsaidhe’s
going tocatchuson thesecond-last stage
becauseof the timehewas takingoff
us.Wetriedourheartenoughbutsure
enough, second-last stagehewentpassed
usandwonit.Mylocalcarclub,my
brother in law at the time Hugh Steele, 

McRae found Tarmac driving easier to adapt to than gravel



theyweremarshalling thecornerwhere
Hannuwentoffandbroke thesteeringand
theyhelpedhimgetout.Afterwards Iwas
like ‘bloodyhellwhatareyoudoing!?’”
MN:But itmustmeanagreatdealasa
family tohaveallwonthat rally?There
can’t be that many other examplesof this.
JM:“Ohdefinitely.And to lookat
theBritishChampionship from1981
to1995, theMcRaenamehaswon
eight times in15years. That’s pretty  
goodgoing.”

Question:“Iknowyouhavedonea lotof
rallying inIreland,butwhat is yourbest
or favouritememoryof rallying there?”
GlennMontgomery
ViaFacebook
JM:“I just loved rallyingon the Irish
roadsandobviously Ihad lotsof success
in Ireland. I’mstill betterknownin
Ireland than IaminLanarkhere. I could
getoff theplaneandwalk through the
airport andsomebodywouldgo ‘hey
Jimmy,what’son?Whatyoudoing?’
So the timesearlyon in Ireland, theywere
blind rallies [withmapsnotpacenotes].
I justhada flair fordrivingon Tarmac  
and loved these rallies.”

Question:“Whatchangeswouldyou
like to see in thesport over the next  
fiveyears?”
IrishRallyFans
ViaTwitter
JM:“WRC, I thinkasmuchas these
moderncarsareveryquickand
unbelievable towatch, I think they
went the wrong way there. I think they 

should’vestuckwith theR5specification
oreven reduced that abit becauseyouhad
all themanufacturers thathavegotR5
cars, nowthere’sonly threeWRC
teams. Idon’t see thesecarscontinuing
because the likesofworkscars,Malcolm
Wilson’spreviouscars,wereall soldon
after and theycan’tdoanythingwith
these.That car thatburntout inMexico,
£600,000 to repair it, that’smega, crazy
money. I think itwould’vebeenbetter
stickingwithR5andmaybeeven
bringing thespecificationdownfrom
that tomake itmoreaffordableand there
wouldbe farmoremanufacturers
involved.As far asBritish rallying is
concerned, I think there’s toomanyrallies
at themomentand rallies suffering
because theycan’t runand theycan’tget
entries.Thecalendarneeds tobe looked
atmorecloselyand lesspermits for
rallies.There’saproblemthatwill be
worseafter thisperiodaswell, peoplenot
affording it.And if a rallycan’t runwith
less than50competitors then thecar
clubsaregoing to losemoneyand I
don’t think it’s the rightway togo.They
shouldhavea really thorough lookat the
calendarand reduce theevents.And it
wouldbealsonice tohaveabasically
standard-typecar like theoldGroupN
cars,where it’smoreor lessa showroom
carwith suspensionandbrakes, andget
somemanufacturers interested in that
where it’smoreaffordable forpeople to
go. It’s still competitive fora rallydriver
whetheryoudrivea1300cccarora
WorldRallyCar,you’re there towin
your class and if the class is the same for 

everybody then it’s still competitiveand
you’vestill got todrivewell anddrive
flatout. Ifyoucouldget acouple
manufacturers involvedandsee that
there’s abit ofpublicity fromit, then
you’dgetmoremanufacturers in there.”

Question:“It’sabsolutelyamazing that
after40yearsofcompetitive rallying
Jimmyis still anambassador for
rallyingandrespectedworldwide,along
withAlisterandMax[Alister’s son]
coming inandhopefully joiningaWRC
teamin thenear future.Doeshehave 
thepotential togo all the way?”
AllyShaw
ViaTwitter
JM:“Yeahwell I’ve satbesidehimin
theSubarus, aSkodaaswell anda
historicPorscheandIwasvery impressed
and I think fingerscrossedwecanget
himinvolved.He’sonlydoneone raceof
AustralianF1000buthe’s showngreat
success.He retired in the first eventwith
aproblemwith the shift in thegearbox
andstarted fromlast in the second race
and finished fourth.Then in the third
racehestarted fourthand finishedsecond
andset fastest laponbothof these sohe’s
definitelygot thepotential.And itputs
somesmileonmyfacewhenI read
about it or see it.WhenI say Iwouldn’t
co-drive foranybody, I’ve satbesidehim
andI’vequiteenjoyedwhat I’ve seen.”
MN:Whatwould itmean tohavea  
thirdgeneration reach the top
of rallying?
JM:“That’swhat I’vegotmyfingers 
crossed for, I hope I can see it.”n

Afamilyaffair:
Jimmy helped Colin
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Assisting Colin through the infamous Bunnings watersplash in 1996
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Nightingalephysio–and
C1Cupracer–EllisBee

MGCC’sMarkBaulchhas
revertedtohisretailroots

M
ark Baulch has
been involved in
motorsport for
pretty much all
of his life, in a
variety of roles
and in a variety

of categories.As with many
people operating in national
motorsport, this was on a part-
time basis around his day job. In
January this year though Baulch
moved into full-time motorsport
work, as MG Car Club’s
competitions secretary. It is fair
to say though that for Baulch,
just like the rest of us, what came
next was not anticipated.

The coronavirus pandemic, as we
know, has had a major impact on our
living, including with motorsport
suspended for the time being. We know
too that plenty have been doing what
they can to help combat the virus, and in
a multitude of ways. We have seen the 
headlines about Formula 1 teams’ 
efforts, yet many in national 

competition are assisting too and in
forms beyond what you might think.
Baulch is one such example..

“When this all happened and we
went into lockdown I was looking
around for things that I could do to
give something back to the community,”
Baulch tells Motorsport News.

And, from delving into his
employment history, he landed upon
an idea. “I felt that I could fall back on
my retail experience and actually do
something which wasn’t going to
provide me with a huge amount of
income but would at least give
something back,” Baulch continues

“Earlier in my career when I first
started out I worked in retail for nearly
20 years. Initially in Safeway as it was, I
worked my way up from being a cashier
on the tills right up to being a deputy
store manager. I ended my retail career
in 2001 by which time I was a store
manager for the Co-op in New Forest.”

So Baulch now not only works as a
delivery driver for his local Morrisons
supermarket, getting shopping to its 

customers and thereby aiding social
distancing and those self-isolating, he
also applied his organisational skills, by
helping the supermarket to start its
delivery service altogether as
it was something it did not offer before.
“I was able to go in and help them set
that up and get it up and running,”
Baulch adds.

“I’ve heard of a few [motorsport]
people that are out doing different
things,” Baulch observes more widely. 
“Quite a few people have medical
experience [and] have come back
and volunteered to work within the
NHS. I know a number of people that
are helping their local communities
by going out to shop for people that
can’t go out to shops because they are
self-isolating. There are quite a few
things going on.”

For many, front-line work fighting the
virus is their day job, and this is the case
for long-time karter and now C1 Cup
racer Ellis Bee. He is a physiotherapist,
and has been redeployed from his usual
Chelsea and Westminster Hospital to 

the Nightingale Hospital in London’s  
ExCeLcentre set up especially to
combat coronavirus.

“Not a lot of people really know what
physiotherapists do other than treating
your sports injuries which is quite a
common misconception,” Bee explains
to MN. “We do do that obviously but
we specialise in loads of different areas
too. So for example physios work in
paediatrics, neuro and respiratory.

“So what I’m doing at the moment
is working on the intensive care unit,
originally at Chelsea but now at the
Nightingale, treating ventilator patients,
helping them to breathe easier by
getting the phlegm and sputum out of
their chest, fiddling with the ventilator
settings and then, once their station is
held and they’re woken up, you will
then get them moving and start
rehabbing them to get them back to
some kind of normality.”

Bee has worked as a physiotherapist
for just under two years.As people
might imagine, the rehabilitation of
motorsport athletes – combining his two

pursuits – is a major interest of his.
And for Bee motorsport indeed was
vital in launching his physiotherapy
career, as for two seasons he got
practical experience working with
Tolman Motorsport in British GT.

“When I was studying I sent out about
100 emails and letters to touring car
teams, Clio Cup teams, GT teams, any
racing team that I could find contact
details for on the internet, I sent out a
pretty speculative letter or email just
saying this is who I am, this is what I do,
can I join you on race weekends to treat
your athletes, get them warmed up and
keep them in tip-top condition?,” Bee
recalls. “And Chris Tolman at Tolman
Motorsport gave me that break and
I’m really grateful for that, it really set 
me up in my career and it’s been a
fantastic experience.”

Of course, not everyone has medical
training to help out with and this was
precisely the conundrum that Formula
Ford 1600 team boss James Oldfield - of
2018 Festival winner Oldfield
Motorsport - found himself in. But he 

It is not only Formula 1 teams helping the coronavirus fight, several in UK national competition 
are doing their bit and in many ways. Motorsport News spoke to a few of them

NATIONALMOTORSPORT’S 
CORONAVIRUS FIGHTERS



Oldfield Motorsport boss James Oldfield started an NHS fundraiser

Beehasalsopractised
physioinmotorsport

Manymarshals
are helping out

BMMC’sLewis is
NHSresponder

Photos: Jakob Ebrey, Paul Lawrence

was particularly determined to help
the NHS for reasons close to home.

“My sister’s a nurse, inA&E, she’s
been on and off work with having to
wait for coronavirus tests and all this
kind of stuff,” Oldfield tells MN.
“I just know first-hand how it’s hitting
someone on the front line. We’re just
being asked to stay at home and take it
easy, whereas other people are being
asked to go into work and do the
worst two months’work of their lives
probably for some of them, and some
of the times they’ve been asked to work
without a mask, and it’s just something
that costs pence.”

Oldfield also was inspired by the
case of 100-year-old Captain Tom
Moore raising more than £30 million
from walking laps of his garden, as
well as from other Personal Protective
Equipment fundraisers he had seen
online. So for his birthday last month
Oldfield set up his own online
fundraiser, with a target of raising
£500 for ‘Masks for NHS Heroes’.

“That was the purpose behind it really,

to try and just do something rather than
nothing. Every little helps is always
the saying, if everybody just gave a
little it adds up to a lot in the end,”
Oldfield says.

Those from historic motorsport have
been no exception in this trend either,
as therein teams, driver, engineers and
businesses from across the arena have
stepped up to support the effort. Many
competitors have volunteered to
support the work of the NHS and help
their local community.

Ford Escort Mk2 rally driver and
Toyota MR2 racer Dave Hemingway
runs the Nouveau Beauty Group. “We
donated 100,000 units of our stock of
face masks, gloves and aprons to local
care homes, who couldn’t get it,” he
says. “We also provided a local Covid
testing station with sufficient stock
to open a week early to overcome the 
delay in PPE delivery which was
preventing it opening.”

Duncan Horlor ownsAcorn Printing 
and his MHR TeamwearAcorn
operation caters for printing and 

embroidery on stock items and supplies
teams including Century Motorsport
and Elite Motorsport. “Along with
some friends, I have been 3D printing 
visors and giving them away to
the NHS and other healthcare
professionals,” Horlor says. “As a
group we are now sending out over
1000 visors a day. To start with, a lot
of these we paid for ourselves and
then people started to give us donations 
to help with the materials.

“Recently I launched a cotton
draw-string bag scheme to go
alongside the visors. In the first 24
hours donations were made that
meant 500 bags and 1500 visors had
been donated.”

Historic racer Nigel Greensall and
his wife Nikki, who normally run a
busy race team across motorsport, are
using their downtime to good effect and
have volunteered to work three nights a
week in their local supermarket getting
online orders ready for the vulnerable.

“The supermarket is overwhelmed
with orders for the vulnerable and

Continued on page 18
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Motorsport News recently
reported that Steve Perez, a
BTRDA Gold Star champion
in rallying, has been helping
health workers via a free night’s
accommodation through his Casa
Hotel business in Chesterfield.
This was after a request to Perez
for a night’s accommodation by
one nurse gave him the idea
making the offer more widely.

Anybody with valid NHS ID can
take this up, and the hotel’s chefs
are also cooking and transporting
food donated by local suppliers
to hospitals as care packages. “I’ve
been inundated and it’s quite hard
just getting through all the emails
from all the health workers,”
Perez explains to Motorsport
News. “It’s not a massive cost to
us, we give them a meal, a load of
stock in the minibar and they just
get away from it. And they’re so
grateful because as a doctor or
a nurse it’s a thankless task.”

The task means a lot to Perez,
who was caught inside his Lancia
Stratos at a refuelling zone on the
2018 Ypres Historic Rally when it
burst into flames..

“I’ve got first-hand experience
of what it’s like to be on a
ventilator because I was in an
induced coma for three weeks
and it really made me think,”
Perez adds. “We don’t really think
about the health workers
or the health professionals until
something happens to you.
They did everything for me for
five weeks.

“It’s a very special job they do.
We as a motorsport community
should think a lot more than we 

RALLY STAR PEREZ’S  
ROOM AT THE INN

Perez hotel is open to NHS

Perez has been inundated with interest from NHS staff

probably do, we’re out of all
sports probably the most likely
to need the NHS at some time.

“When you get in a rally or race
car you don’t think ‘oh my god
what would happen if I had an
accident’, you put that as far as
possible away from you until it
actually happens to you. And
when it happens to you, you’re
really [relying on the health
service] because at the end
of the day they saved my life and
I’m just out there having fun.”

Motorsport UK and Prodrive
chairman David Richards is doing
his bit too with one of his hotels
in Cornwall. One of the facilities
has been turned over to a local
support group who are using it
to help those who are vulnerable 
and isolated and can’t get to
the shops or the medical  
centres themselves.
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therefore [is] short of staff, hence we’ve
stepped in,” says Nikki, who is keen to
get back to running the race team as
soon as motorsport is allowed to
resume. “It’s actually really good
fun and a great way of keeping fit.”

Over in West Wales, rally preparation 
expert and driving talent Geoff
Jones has been supporting his local
community in and around his home
town of Machynlleth.Any vulnerable
people needing transport could get the
fastest trip of their life, while his team’s
rally awnings are being put to good use
at the local virus testing facility.

And as usual motorsport’s marshals
do not let us down. Many in the ‘Orange
army’are key workers in their day jobs,
plus plenty are volunteering in other
ways. This includes British Motorsport
Marshals Club chair Nadine Lewis
who has signed up to be an NHS
Volunteer Responder.

“That’s partly because my parents 

don’t live near me, my parents are other
side of the country, so I can’t go and
drop in on them and check on them or
anything,” Lewis tells MN. “But they’re
fine and they have a community around
them who are doing that. So I said well
as I can’t do that for you there’s going
to be other people out there who haven’t
got that, who are the opposite to my
parents, they haven’t got family
nearby who can help them.”

Lewis also has been volunteering
in her local village’s organisation.
“There’s a number of us who’ve been
asked if we can walk round the village
and drop things through people’s letter
boxes so that they are aware of this
process and this scheme that is there
because not everybody is on social
media, not everybody knows
somebody who might need people to 
help,” Lewis adds.

“I am aware of other people [in
motorsport] who have signed up to be 

responders around the country. There’s
a few things out there as well where
people are helping out in those ways.”

And Lewis reckons that motorsport
volunteers are particularly geared to be
those going beyond the call of duty in a
situation such as this. “Definitely,” she
says, “we come to motorsport because
it’s an activity that we enjoy, but at the
end of the day most of us are there to
help other people.

“So whether that’s help somebody
else become a marshal, or help a driver
if they’ve had an incident, we are
generally of that nature that we will
help out in those circumstances, we are
obviously prone to have that way of
thinking that we would probably help
anyway. So I know enough people
who’ve stopped at road traffic accidents
and helped out and that’s through their
marshalling skill sets as well. So it
doesn’t surprise me at all that people are
willing to help in any way they can.”n

Horlor isproducing
visors for the NHS...

Greensallvolunteers
in a local supermarket 

...anddraw-string
bags to go with them



RALLY REPORTS

ThesecondroundoftheMotorsport
NewsChrisIngramRallyChallenge
couldn’thavebeenmoredifferent
fromthefirst; fromtheice-ladenalpine 
passesofMonteCarlotothegravel
rollercoasterofToksportRally
Finland.Butwhatremainedwasthe
ultra-competitiveactionthroughout
thefield,withadramatic10thandfinal
stageflippingtheresultonitshead.

AsMontewinnerandchampionship leader,
LukasMatejaheadedtoFinlandas theman
tobeat,nowinaFordFiestaR5.Mostofhis
rivals followedsuit,preferring theFiesta’s
handlingover theFinnish jumpsto thePolo
theyflungaroundtheMonegasquehairpins.

It lookedbusinessasusual forMatejaashe
was theonlydriver to breakthe three-minute
barrieron theopeningJyrkysjarvi test,but he 
cededsevensecondsonthefollowing
Hamelahti stage todroptoseventh.

FrenchmanJonathanSchaefferassumed
the leadandheld itafterstage threedespite
losinggroundtoMatejawhowasnowjust0.1
secondsbehind. Incredibly, second-placed
KryspianHandelwas just0.045sadriftof the
leadwith the topfourcoveredbyjust0.5s.

OnJarvenkyla,Matejamovedbackinto the
leadwithhis thirdscratch timeasSchaeffer
fell to fourth,behindbothHandeland
PortuguesedriverPedroSilva.Furtherstage
winsonKakaristoandOksalaearnedMateja
a14.2s leadoverHandelwithSilva22.2sback
andSchaefferanother1.3sshyofSilva.

But theseventh special stage, Pitkajarvi, 

woulddecimateMateja’sadvantageashe
musteredonly the32ndfastest time.Mateja
hadpitchedhisFiestaR5intoabarrel roll
overacrest, subsequentlypuncturinga tyre
andhaemorrhaging29s tostagewinner
Speedsensei.Hismisdemeanourdropped
himtofourth,14.6sshyofHandelwho
becamethe thirddifferent rally leader.

Asconditionsworsenedandthe light
begantofade,Matejawasbackin thegroove
onPaskuriandtookthestagewintodepose
Champracer’sVWPoloR5of third.The
Estonianwouldeventuallyfinishsixth
with thehonourof firstnon-Ford.

Thepenultimatestageandthesecondpass
ofPitkajarviyieldedanotherstagewinfor
Mateja,albeitbyaslender0.1soverSilvawho
wasreallyapplyingthepressure to therally
leaderHandel.ThePolewas justonestage
awayfromanoutstandingvictorybutSilva
hadcuthis leadinhalf to3.6sandMateja,
seemingly thechampionship’spaceman,was
just7.8sbehind.All toplayfor.

Butdevastatingly,Handel’sFiesta“jumped
badly”overanarrowcrestcausinghimto
spinandpunctureandberelegated to third.

Attention therefore turnedtowhowould
win.Mateja laiddownthemarkerand
althoughSilvacouldn’tmatchit, a timethat
was3.3sslowerwasgoodenoughtoclingon
toastunning0.8svictorywithMateja left
to rue thatSS7mistake.Butequally,Silva’s
driveoozedclassashewasnever thefastest 
acrossasinglestagebutneveroutside  
the top seventimesall rally long.

SILVA PIPS MATEJA IN FINLAND THRILLER

Conditionswere
tricky in Finland

Points leader loses out in Finland by the slenderest of margins. By Luke Barry

“We didn’t know how
competitive it would be”

hen Chris Ingram
approached us
and asked if we’d
like to partner
with him in
creating a DiRT
Rally series, it was
an opportunity

we were never going to turn down. 
But little did we know just how
exciting and competitive the
series would be.

Of course, with an appetising
prize of sitting alongside the
reigning European Rally Champion 
at a test on the line, the best is
going to be brought out of the
drivers. But what’s telling is how
many of the real-world
professionals are finding it tricky,
as Ingram himself confesses to
creating an incredibly difficult
championship.

I would encourage everyone who
has entered to join our Facebook
group where Ingram among others
is providing plenty of insight. And
why not email your best clips and
rally reports to mnchrisingram@
gmail.com. Remember there will be
prizes for the best social media
videos across the four round series 
and you have to be in it to win it!

That cheesy adage was very
much at the forefront of my mind
as I dusted down my PlayStation
controller and waded into battle
myself. I’ve never had the money
to go rallying but it’s starting to
become apparent that I don’t
have the talent either.

I was quite happy to finish in the
top third on Monte Carlo but the
less said about Finland the better. It
says a lot when Kris Meeke managed 
to average 77.9mph in 2016 and
I couldn’t surpass a maximum
speed of 65mph on the final stage.
That’s how badly my engine was
damaged after my Polo R5 was flung
into numerous trees and chewed
through about six tyres in 10 stages.
But I held out and managed to make
the finish, albeit 23 minutes down
on the leader. Ironically, I finished
higher than in Monte such was the
attrition in Scandinavia.

Onto the notorious gravel passes
in Greece, where finishing is even 
more of an achievement.

One VW Polo made it into top 10

Fiesta was the weapon of choice Italian champion Crugnola was the highest placed Citroen C3 R5 driver

Unlike inMonteCarlo, therewereno
Brits in the top10butDyntsimsclaimed
11thwhileAlanScottonceagain impressed
with13th,ashadeover10saheadoffellow
Brit JamieMoone.

AlexKihurani,co-driver toSeanJohnston,
was the topprofessional rallymanin18th
overall, twoandahalfminutesshyof the lead.
BritishRallychampionMattEdwardswas
the topreal-lifedriver in56thplace, three
spotsaheadofChris Ingramwhowasin turn
threeplaces infrontofMeirionEvans. Italian
championAndreaCrugnolawas justeight
secondsawayfromEvans in66thandhadthe
honourofhighestplacedCitroenC3R5pilot.

Finlandwasundoubtedlyarealchallenge
withoverhalfof the1165starters failing to
see thefinish.Thepace in theseries is red
hotandis forcingeveryonetouptheirgame. 
AsonecompetitorSergioPulitoput it:
“Iamtakingpart inseveralvirtual rally
championshipsandIcantellyouthat theMN
IngramRallyChampionship isbyfar theone
with thehighest level.Hundredsofplayers
[are]doingawesometimes there.”

Championshiporganiser Ingramsaid:
“Congratulations toPedroSilvaonan
incrediblevictoryoverchampionship
leaderLukasMateja. Incrediblepace
andwhatabattlewehavegoinginto the
nextevents.

“Itwasaverydifficult rallyfor the
majority,”headded.“Moreretirements
thanfinishers, thousands of punctures and 
rolls: four for me!”

MN Chris Ingram Challenge Round 2/4: Finland
POS DRIVER CAR TIME

1 PEDROSILVA FordFiestaR5 49m06.195s
2 CRSEDMICKY FordFiestaR5 +00.838s
3 KRYSPA7 FordFiestaR5 +13.869s
4 SPEEDSENSEI FordFiestaR5 +14.657s
5 JONATHANSCHAEFFER FordFiestaR5 +19.261s
6 CHAMPRACER VolkswagenPoloGTIR5 +20.404s
7 BABANA FordFiestaR5 +48.627s
8 RANOFKA FordFiestaR5 +1m06.789s
9 ZDENEK27 FordFiestaR5 +1m16.208s
10 ADJ0 Ford FiestaR5 +1m19.137s

MN Chris Ingram Challenge
POS DRIVER PTS

1 CRSEDMICKY 3030
2 PEDROSILVA 2972
3 JSCHAEFFER 2776
4 BABANA 2756
5 KRYSPA7 2723

RESULTS CHAMPIONSHIP STANDINGS
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Mateja is 58 points clear at the top

LUKE
BARRY
MOTORSPORT NEWS REPORTER



The British Leyland team ran Triumphs, Austin Maxis and even a Mini 1275T

The entire field of the remaining cars sailed from Portugal from Brazil

FEATURE
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T
he first event of the
intercontinental
rally genre had
been the 1968
London-Sydney
Marathon, which
covered a little

over 10,000 miles in 23 days.
However, the World Cup Rally
blasted those statistics out of the
waterbysettingaroutecovering
16,000miles in27days,splitbya
13-dayhiatuswhile thecarswere
shippedfromLisboninPortugal
toRiodeJaneiroinBrazil.

Ultimately, theworksFordEscort
Mk1sdominated therallyandwhen
HannuMikkolaandGunnarPalm
ledthecavalcadeoffinishers into
MexicoCity,anewmodelofsporting
Fordwasbornincelebration.

The1968London-Sydneyevent
wasconceivedbySirMaxAitkenof
theDailyExpressasavehicle toboost
thenationalspiritat the timeof the
devaluationof thepoundandalsoact
asaflagshipforBritishengineering.
Itwasagreatsuccessascars from
RootesandBritishLeylandfinished
1-2with teamsheadedbyAndrew
CowanandPaddyHopkirk.

Legendhas it that theconceptof
theWorldCupRallywashatchedata
cocktailpartywhenentrepreneurand
PRaceWyltonDicksonandHopkirk
firstcameupwith the idea.Thefootball
linkwasanobviousopportunity,
linkingLondonas thehostcityof the
1966FIFAWorldCupto thehostof
the1970event,with thecarsarriving
at theAztecaStadiuminMexicoCity
shortlybefore thestartof thefootball
competitiononMay31.

Theearly ideawas tovisit thecapital
citiesofall thecountries thatplayedin
the1966finalsbut thatprovedastep
toofar.However, routeplannerJohn
Sprinzeldiddeliveraroute that tookin
13of the16countries thatqualifiedfor
the1966WorldCup.OnlyNorthKorea,
the Soviet Union and Switzerland were 

At 16,000 miles, the 1970 World Cup Rally was happening 50 years ago this week, as Paul Lawrence reflects

HannuMikkolaandGunnar
Palm won the toughest rally

Palm and Mikkola won £10,000

missingandall four relevantSouth
Americancountries featuredina
route thatcrossed25countries in
26daysofdriving.

TheDailyMirrorsteppedin toback
therally to the tuneof£250,000,which
isnowequivalent tonearly£4million,
andtherallywasplannedtostart in
London,atWembleyStadiumwhere
EnglandhadfamouslybeatenWest
Germany4-2inJuly1966. InJune
1969, theDailyMirrorannounced
that therallywouldstart thefollowing
Aprilwitha totalprizefundof£40,000 
andanimpressive£10,000for the
winningcrew.

Thesheerscaleof thechallenge
assuredhugemedia interestandteams
anddrivers rushedtosign-upforwhat
canreasonablybedescribedas the
toughest rallyofageneration. In terms 
ofendeavourandtest formanand
machine, itcertainlyrivalled the
firstPekingtoParis race in1907
whichcoverednearly10,000miles.

Eventhemostadventurous long-
distancerallycrewswerebowled
overbytheroute.Neverhadone
eventoffered thisscaleofchallenge,
physical,emotionalandmechanical,
andthewholepaceof therallywas
designedtoberelentless.Deepsnow
andice,energy-sappingaltitude,
jungle territoryandsearingheat
wereallpartof themix.

Of thefinalstart listof96cars,
strongworks teamsfromFord,British
Leyland,andCitroenwerealways
likely todominate theevent.Fromthe
SovietUnioncameafive-strongsquad
ofMoskvitch412s,ofwhichtwomade
it toMexicoCity.Unfortunately,one
crewmemberdied inBoliviaandwas
transferredoverlandbycar toMexico.

Themoreunusualentries includedan
Elbamotorcaravanconversionona
FordEscort,aVWBeachBuggyand
theRollsRoyceSilverShadowof
renownedrallyingadventurerBill
Bengry.Legendhas it thatBengry
only made it to Lisbon after persuading 

aPortugueseownerofaSilver
Shadowtopartwithsomeessential
suspensioncomponents.

Severalworks-supportedAustin
Maxisstarted therally, including
oneforPrinceMichaelofKent.
Reputedly, theMaxiswerequickly
preparedasa latesubstitute fora
plannedteamof thenewly-launched
RangeRovers.Thoseplanswere
scupperedbythemanagement-versus-
unionsdisputes thateventually
wreckedBritishLeyland.

FordmotorsportbossStuartTurner
assembledamightysquadforhis
fivespecially-developedFordEscort
Mk1s,using1850ccversionsof the
trustyFordcrossflowengineand
badgedas1850GTs.

FormingtheFordteamwere
Mikkola/Palm,RogerClark/Alec
Poole,RaunoAaltonen/HenryLiddon,
TimoMakinen/GilbertStaepelaere
andTonyFall/JimmyGreaves.
GettingformerEnglandandTottenham 
HotspurfootballerGreaves into the
teamensuredmassiveUKmedia
interest in theevent.

Theseven-daydasharoundEurope,
startingonApril19,covered4500
miles,whichwasfarmore thanother
contemporaryralliesandeven
surpassedthe legendaryLiege-Sofia-
LiegeRallyof the late1950sand
early1960s.Acrowdof25,000
gatheredatWembleyStadiumas
EnglandfootballmanagerSirAlf
Ramsey waved the cars away.

HAVING A RALLYING BLAST 
DOWN MEXICO WAY



TheRollsRoyceSilverShadowofBillBengrywasoneoftheunusualentries

Routecoveredtwo
continents and 16,000 miles

The cars spent two weeks on the Atlantic

Rene Trautmann’s Citroen led to Lisbon before disaster struck

Photos: mcklein-imagedatabase.com

TheroutewasquicklyoutofEngland
andthroughFrance intoGermany,
thensoutheastacrossEuropeasfaras
Bulgaria.Crewsthenturnedwestacross
Italy,FranceandSpain toPortugal.The
keytimedsectionswerecalledprimes:
moreakin to theopenroadsectionsof
theoriginalEastAfricanSafariRally.
Tackled in thestyleofspecial stages,
thesewere timedtestonroadsstillopen
toother trafficandthefirstonepitched
crewsinat thedeependwitha50-mile
test fromTitograd(nowinMontenegro)
toKotorontheAdriaticCoast. In total,
around3300milesof theroutewas
runasprimes.

Someof the leadingcrewscompleted
that firstprimewithout timepenalty
but thatwouldnot lastandthesecond
prime,asometimes-rough120miles
inSerbia,costeventhepacesetting
CitroenDS21ofReneTrautmann
fourminutes.However, thosescant few
minuteswouldpale into insignificance
whentherallyreachedSouthAmerica.
Before that,adashacrossSouthern
Europetookin thefirstproper resthalt
withabreakofaroundeighthoursat
theMonzarace trackinItaly.

Bynow, thosewhohadseriously
underestimatedthechallengewere
strugglingbadlyandsomecrewsdid
notgetas farasMonzaas theworks
EscortsandCitroensseta fiercepace.
At theendof theEuropeanleg,25
competitorswereoutof therallyand
thesurviving71crewsarrivedinLisbon
where thecarswere loadedontoaboat
for thesailingacross theAtlanticOcean
toRiodeJaneiro inBrazil.

After theEuropeanlegof therally,
Trautmann’sCitroenheld theoverall
leadbut theworksEscortswere
snappingat theDS21’sheelsalong
withAndrewCowan’sTriumph2.5Pi.
However,once theactionresumedin
Brazil, theEscorts tookcontrolandthe
carofMikkola/Palmledformostof the
secondlegof therally.

What lay inwait inSouthAmerica
would make the European leg look like 

awalk in thepark.Theanti-clockwise
looparoundthecontinent tookin
Brazil,Uruguay,Argentina,Chile,
Bolivia,Peru,Colombia,Panamaand
CostaRicabefore thefinish inMexico.

In therunupto therallysomeof the
veryseriouscrewshadcompleted
partial reccesofsomeof the toughest
sectionsandreturnedwide-eyed,
havingneverseenanythinglike it
before. Itwasn’t just theroads, itwas
the timescheduleand,at times, the
altitude thatpresentedachallenge
likenoother.

FordcompetitionbossTurner tellsa
tale,albeitasa joke, thathesentRoger
Clark todoarecceof thehigh-altitude
roads.TurnerbriefedClark
tocheckout the impactofaltitudeby
makinglovetoa local ladyat14,000
feet.Thereplybackwas thateverything
wouldbeOK.Rogerhadnot found
acandidateat14,000feetbuthad
successfullycompleted the task
14timesat1000feet.

Dirt tracks, strewnwithboulders,
tooktheroutehighinto theAndes
wheresometerrifyingdropsensured
thedrivers’completeattention. Insome
places, theroutewentabovethesnow
line,whichwas instarkcontrast to the
tropical junglesections inBolivia.
Thetimeschedulemeant thatcrews
wereexpected toaverageupto50mph
forhoursandhours.

OntheeveningofFridayMay8,
thecrewssetout fromRiofora truly
dauntingchallengewithonlyminimal
opportunity torest.OnMay14in
Chile, theroutereached15,600feet
andonecompetitivesectioncovered
over500miles.Evenfor thevery
fastestofcrews, thatentailed12hours
ofhard-chargingdriving.

Twodays later, therewas thepromise 
ofawelcomeresthalt inLaPazin
Bolivia,acitysittingat11,500feet
abovesea level.Upto30hoursof rest
timewasschedule,butonly ifcrews
arrivedontime.Formostcrews, there
was far, far less than 30 hours before it 

The Ford Escort success story could
easily have become a disaster story
and the two-week break while the cars
were on the boat to Brazil saved the
entire venture.

Well before the end of the European
leg, the back axles were literally breaking  
up under the strain of the extra fuel
load. It seems that a mix up in
component manufacture was at
the root of the problem.

A rapid fix was needed as the axles had
been sealed by the event scrutineers and
could not be changed during the rally. A 

special brace was quickly designed to
support the axle and Roger Clark sampled
it on the rough roads of Bagshot in a test
car. He tried to break it by jumping the
car higher and higher but failed.

More braces were quickly made and
flown to Brazil in hand baggage. As soon
as the cars were off the boat, the braces
were fitted and the Escorts were back in
the rally. To the huge relief of the entire
team, it all worked out. But without that
two-week window of opportunity, it is
probable that none of the Escorts would 
have made it to Mexico.

HowtheFordchallenge 
nearly hit the skids

wastimetopressononcemore.
NextcamePeruwhereamassive

560-mileprimecoveredpartof the
routeusedontheRallyof theIncas
and,afterpassingLakeTiticaca, the
routereacheditshighestpointat15,870
feet.Evenchangingapunctureatsuch
altitudewas toughifoxygenwasnot
used. It seemsthatmostcrewstook
oxygenandusedit, althoughthevery
topdrivers reportedlymanagedwithout
it.Therewerereportsofdriverspassing
outat theendof the longerprimes,
suchwas theeffectofhoursofdriving
athighaltitude.

After twomoredaysatseaonatrip
fromBuenaventura inColombia to
Cristobal inPanama, theendof therally
inMexicoCitywasnowinreachfor
the26carsstill running.Eventually,
less thanaquarterof the96starters
remained,with just23carsofficially
finishing.Atonepoint, theorganisers
weregenuinelyconcernedthatnot
enoughcarswouldbeleft runningto
maketheeventviable.

Astheyhaddonesincearrivingin
Brazil,MikkolaandPalmheadedthe
field into theAztecaStadiumin‘FEV
1H’forafamousvictorywithamargin 
of1h18moverBrianCulcheth’s
Triumph.TheCitroenchallenge
evaporated inSouthAmericaandFord
tookfiveof the topeightplaces.Of the
workscars,onlyClark’s failed tofinish.

Mikkola,whocelebratedhis
28thbirthdayaweekbefore therally
finished,said:“Thelongstages,
especially in theAndes,madeit so
verydifficultphysically. Iwouldstart
to fallasleepwhiledrivingandGunnar
usedtohitmewith thepacenotebook
tokeepmeawake.”

TheoutstandingFordresultwas
amassiverelief for itsbossTurner
whosays that thebudgetwasso
badlyoverspent thatonlyvictory
savedhis job.Theresultalsospawned
acelebrationEscortas theperformance
‘Mexico’was launchedto the delight  
of motorsport fans.n
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CHRISTIAN DICK
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he announcement of
the 2020 British Touring Car
Championship calendar last
week means we can all start
to move forward and begin
to do some planning, which
is vital for us in what will be
a hectic schedule once we

do get the green light.
The Speedworks Motorsport Toyota Gazoo

Racing UK with Ginsters team, which runs Tom
Ingram in the Corolla, is a busy operation at the best 
of times, but it will be unprecedented this year.

To get as close to a full calendar as we could
hope for is a remarkable effort from championship
organiser TOCA. It is going to be difficult, because
although there are no more races than we are
used to, it is just compressed into a very short
period of time. For example, in August, we have
four weekends out of the five where we will be 
racing, and that is very full-on.

I imagine we will be straight back to the
workshop on a Monday after a race weekend and,
by Wednesday evening, we are going to be loading
up again but in some situations we might have to
go straight from one venue to another. That will
depend on how we finish each event.

The key thing for the drivers who want to do well
in terms of the championship this year is going to
be about keeping their nose clean and not putting
their teams under any extra pressure. They need to
make sure they are not compromising the following
weekend’s activities. Success will be about how
well rescourced the teams are too and how they
use their personnel, the spare parts, things like that.

You are going to get a mix of approaches from
the drivers. You are going to get some people who
will, without doubt, be mindful of that and will try
to keep things sensible and play the numbers
game. Then you will get the people who will take
advantage of those who are being more cautious
to try and grab any advantage. It could be a free-for-
all. There is always the possibility that racing drivers 
will be racing drivers and they will be going for
any chance that comes their way because of
that situation. There might be some very
different approaches.

We still don’t know if some of the early meetings 

could be run behind closed doors. As a team,
we have discussed a lot of different permutations
about how it might feel and look within reason.
We would drive ourselves crazy if we ran around
in circles trying to plan for every eventuality.

With that particular scenario, it would firstly
feel very strange not having any crowd there
on a race day, but we also run a lot of corporate
hospitality – it is a very big part of what we do.
It will impact the business on that side and it
would be a real shame not to have some of our
supporters and key sponsors alongside if that
comes to fruition. Ultimately, though, first and
foremost, we are a racing team and we need to
get out there and get the racing done. If it is on  
ITV4 that’s OK, and that will enable us to hit
certain numbers in terms of visibility.

Also, in terms of visibility, there will be a
slightly different look to us this year with
Toyota’s motorsport umbrella Gazoo Racing –
which is the name for the World Rally Championship 
programme and the World Endurance
Championship campaign, for example –
getting involved with our programme too.

It is huge and quite possibly the biggest step
that we have yet made as a team. I understand that
to a lot of our BTCC audience or the general public, 
they might not know or have heard of Gazoo
possibly. But that it is the whole point of Gazoo
getting behind what we are doing. It is to raise
awareness of the GR products that are coming
online for Toyota in the UK. We have stronger links
with the factory, which is great. It is a validation
for what we are doing and also for the BTCC as well, 
and it shows true value in that.

We have also been announced as the 

development team for Cosworth Electronics, which
is creating the new hybrid system that will be
introduced into the BTCC from 2022. As a team, we
have been a strong supporter of the hybridisation
of the category since it was announced. Nothing
stays the same forever and if you stand still as
a motor racing championship, you are going
backwards. The future is electrification and we
have to start heading that way to stay relevant.
I know there was, initially at least, a lot of resistance 
because of the financial implications. But for
us, we very much wanted to embrace the new
technology because it is exciting. It is a good
opportunity to learn and to develop and to try and
find an edge somewhere. That is why we pushed
hard to get the work and I am delighted we did.

Some teams might be looking on enviously at us.
For sure, there will be a little bit of that. Remember
that TOCA isn’t stupid. It will not allow us to have
every little bit of data that comes off the car and
there are certainly big chunks that we won’t be able
to learn. And any data that it does pull off the cars
that it is willing to share will be shared among all the 
teams, not just us. I don’t think there is a huge
advantage there, but we will know about the
installation of the system and understanding it
from a nuts and bolts point of view. We have got to
make an investment into the programme as well,
but it is one that is well worth making for when
we make the switch to hybrid systems in 2022.

These are the things that are keeping us busy
in the downtime. Now, though, we have a solid
plan going forward too for the 2020 campaign.
We certainly haven’t been kicking our heels in the
last month or so. We want to be totally ready when 
the season starts again, and I believe we will be.

The Gazoo brand has joined the BTCC line-upIngramwillhavetousehisheadin2020campaign

Ingram drives
Toyota GB car

The Corolla
is ready to go
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COLUMN

Speedworks Motorsport boss on the challenge of the British touring car season ahead

“Drivers might have to use their heads with the packed BTCC calendar”
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COLIN TURKINGTON WHY THE ISLE
OF MAN HAS
CAPTURED THE
COMPETITORS’ 
HEARTS

Tommy Byrne celebrates
his 62nd birthday today
(Wednesday). His story is well-
documented, that of the poor
but cocky – and sensational –
talent for whom it all stopped
mysteriously just short of a
Formula 1 breakthrough.

The tale contains a major ‘what
if?’ moment. Byrne, from his
Formula 3 championship win,
got a 1982 Silverstone Formula 1 
test in a McLaren MP4.
Appropriately, the test has
plenty of legend attached. Did
McLaren retard his throttle? Was
Byrne lapping even faster than
the still-rapid times on his
pitboard? Whatever, for reasons
unclear, McLaren didn’t take
things further. This publication’s
headline was apparently “Byrne 
fast but too cocky”.

And Byrne uploaded to
YouTube 10 minutes of amateur
footage from the test filmed by
his mechanic. It starts with a
typically-ebullient Byrne at the
day’s start, asking for brown
sauce with whatever he’s 

This weekend’s Spanish
Grand Prix may be one of
many Formula 1 races
already this season to be
ditched due to the
coronavirus pandemic,
but Sky Sports F1 has a very
Spanish feel to it this week.

Viewers have the chance 
to watch extensive
highlights of the last
five Spanish races across
the week with the 2011 and
’12 races shown too. On
Wednesday, action kicks
off with Max Verstappen’s
Red Bull debut win in 2016 
(1100hrs-1315hrs) and
concludes with Lewis
Hamilton’s 2018 victory
(1600hrs-1810hrs). The
2019 race is shown the
following evening
(2200hrs-0010hrs) while
2015’s is shown a few days
later on Tuesday (1100hrs-
1320hrs) as part of a run
through that season.

That means the opening
eight rounds of 2015 are 

*Details correct at time of going to press; it’s all virus permitting!

Alistair MacFarlane’s Pond picture from ’85

MIke Griffin’s Rally of the Tests photograph

A Renault rallying, by Bob SketchleyAdrianDurnell’spicofaclassicAutoUnion Classic Bentley pushing on, by Chris Noble

A classic Rover tackling Brands Hatch, which pleases Mike Stokoe. Photo by Gary Hill

ART EDITOR MIKE STOKOE’S
FAVOURITESOF THE WEEK!

Photographs must be of a good quality and please send no more than three images
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Watch Byrne at that test

The last win for Williams came in Spain in 2012

The four-
time BTCC
champ faces 
a grilling
from MN

getting for sustenance. And
best of all it has Byrne on track,
him assured and the McLaren
planted and quick, first at Stowe
and Club, then at the Woodcote
chicane. It’s all a haunting and
tantalising glimpse into one  
of motorsport’s most
poignant tales.

You can find it by searching  
for ‘Tommy Byrne In the
McLaren 27 yrs ago’, and
here’s the link: youtube.com/
watch?v=l7vpbDus9UI.

Graham Keilloh

shown on Monday and
Tuesday, kicking off
with Australia (Monday,
0900hrs-1115hrs) and
ending with Austria
(Tuesday,1815hrs-2025hrs).

F1 Classic Races follows
the Spanish vibe with the
aforementioned 2011
(Friday, 2100hrs-2315hrs) 
and 2012 grands prix
(Saturday, 2100hrs-
2315hrs) just two of the
great races shown. The
1986 (Wednesday, 2300hrs-
2340hrs), 1991 (Friday,
1645hrs-1730hrs), 1994
(Wednesday, 2100hrs-
2145hrs) and 1996 races 
(Thursday, 2100hrs-

2145hrs) all feature too.
For up-to-date Formula 1

action (of sorts), check out
the Live F1 Esports Virtual
Grand Prix on Sunday
evening (1800hrs-1930hrs).

Elsewhere on TV, there’s
plenty to keep the dirt fan
entertained with a
plethora of WRC content
on BT Sport 3. As well as
reviews of Rally Sweden
(Wednesday, 0300hrs-
0400hrs) and Chile
(Tuesday, 0300hrs-0400hrs)
from last year, there
are three back-to-back
season reviews from 2004-
2006 on Monday morning 
(0300hrs-0600hrs).
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Book your advert before 3pm Wednesday to see it in the next issue

Motorsport News Classified 
offers a fantastic opportunity to 
advertise to a uniquely motorsport 
based audience. Advertising with 
us puts your advert right in front 
of a very hands on and involved 
motorsport market. 

Brand New Private Seller Rates
Lineage: 
25 words = £25 (£30 inc vat)
25 words + Picture = £35 (£42 inc vat)
Extra 10 words = £5 (£6 inc vat)
Full Colour 4x1 Box Advert
£50 (£60 inc vat) 
£10 per extra column cm (£12 inc vat)
Private seller Offer
25% off when you book for 4 weeks

If you wish to advertise in the
Motorsport News Classified please 
call 01233 228753 or 
email mn@tandemmedia.co.uk
Deadline: Wednesday at 3pm 
(subject to change on Bank Holiday 
weeks)
Payment: Cheques and postal 
orders should be made payable to 
Kelsey Media

Address for advertising

Motorsport News Advertising
Tandem Media Ltd 

Unit 14, 
Evegate Business & Retail Park, 
Station Road, Smeeth TN25 6SX

Important
The publishers reserve the right to refuse 
advertisements and do not accept liability for 
clerical or printers errors. 
Terms for approved accounts strictly net within 
30 days. The advertiser’s name and address 
must accompany all advertisements, whether 
for publication or not. 
Any advertisement received too late for publication 
and any advertisement received too late for 
inclusion in the current issue will automatically be 
inserted in the next available issue. 

If you are a trade advertiser this must be 
indicated in your advertisement. Advertisers 
are also reminded that they are responsible for 
complying with legal requirements currently 
in force. 
Six weeks notice prior to issue date required 
for cancellation of any advertisement. All Verbal 
confirmation taken on the phone is binding. 

Cancellation and refunds not guaranteed.  
Terms of acceptance of advertising are available 
on request.

Classified
Telephone: 01233 228753  Email: mn@tandemmedia.co.uk

MARKETPLACE

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PRODUCTS AND 
SERVICES IN OUR NEXT ISSUE  

PLEASE CALL PERI 

01233 228753
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MARKETPLACETRAILERS & TRANSPORTERS
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